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Rain Dampens 
Hope for Early 
,leyte Victory 

YANKS CAPTURE NAZI OFFICER , 

Americans Adv.ance 
• Reich; 

Capital 
U.S, Bombers Hit 
Jap Air Bases 
In Central Philippines 

GENERATJ MACA ll'fITlJR 'S 
ITEADQTJJ\ RTERR, Phi lip. 
pines, Sunday ( AP) - Aireraft 
trHitp([ ,viciolls blows th roulthOllt 
the central Philippim' R, hl'8d· 
0110rters 1'I'portNl today, liS 

&Iinding "Ilins Ilgllin hulti'd 1he 
bitter gro11nd battle for IJ('ytc 
islnl;!cl's Ormoe cOl'l'idor, 

,Ja'panese planes in foree at· 
tacked Amcri(!i111 po sit ion s 
ftlong Carigllra bay, on Leyte's 
northwest coast. Other Nip. 
ponesI' bQm ers rlliderl Ameri. 
can-held MOrolal Island, in the 
Moluccas, a springboard for the 
Philippines. 
. Bamber Attacks • 
Amcrlcon bombers meanwhile I 

heavily attacked imperial air 
bases throughout the c e n t r a 1 
Philippines In new asaults to 
minimize the Nipponese aerial 
!lank lhreo t to Leyte. 

The strikes included anolher 
blow at Leeaspl Ilirdrome on 
Luzon island, where 27 tons of 
explosives cratered runways dur
ing a raid Wednesday. 

AMERICAN 'SOLDIERS stUdY ' a Nazi officer captured In Mell. He 
stands In front of tile Hotel Boyal where Adolf Hitler once stayed 
durin. a visit ill the fortre~ French city. 

A tanker nnd a small freighter 
were damaged in the other Visay
an island, and aIrfields at Davao, 
Mindanao, were hit. 

Torren tial rains again stalled 
ground troops in the prolonged 
battle for Leyte's Ormoc corridor. 

Des.-erate Defease 
The desperation of the Japanese 

defense and these uncompromis
ing rains have squelched Ameri
can hopes for an early end to the 
Leyte campaign. 

(I! Japanese communique re
C9rded by the federal communi
cations commission bragged that 
their air-borne assault troops bad 
landed OIl the eastern or Amerl
can·held side of Leyte a week 
a~ .. and damaged lwo airfields 
from which United States planes 
/lave been operating. 

New Type Planes 
(A Japanese broadcast also 

boasted tha t two new types of 
plap~s were getting "brilliant re
sults" tor the Nipponese in the 
Philippines. It referred to one of 
the new types as the Glnga 
(Milky Way) which was touted 
as supel'ior in speed to the Ameri
ca~ Gruman fighter. and the other 
.. .the Suisei (Comet) which was 
said to be "stirring up a fearful 
whirlwind" for the Yank$. There 
wos no confirmation of either the 
communique or the story of the 
new planes.) 

Night and day the Japanese 
have thrown counterattacks, some 
ot them suicidal in nalure, against 
the United States Seventh division 
louth of Ormoc. 

Professor Disputes 
Aut~or~s Rights .'!" 

, , , . 

Contends.' ~rant .Wpod 
Want~dSec~etarY. ', ' 
To"Write Biograp~y , 

.,' '-," -., .. 
CEDAR RAPIDS, -(AP)- A 

controversy over author'S rights 
that has been brewing for mo/Uhs 
came' to a climax in Cedar Rapids 
and lowa CIty Saturday ,,11th pub
lication' of "Artis.t in lowa, A Life 
of G.rant Wood;' by ·Darf-eU Gar~ 
wood, ex.Pres~den~ of Des Moines 
and ' former newspaper.mJm and 
stude,nt at the Univel'Sity of Iowa. 

Writes Lette( 
Paul Engle, poet, bools: review

er and assistant prof~ssor of Eng
lish at the University of Iowa 
wrote a letter for publication in 
the Cedar Rapids Gazette in which 
he pointed out that Grant Wo9d 
had reqUested that his biography 
be written by his sccretary, Ark 
Rinard. WoOd. whose paintings, 
"American Gothic" Ilnd "Daught,
ers of Revolution" made him 
natio.nally famous, was a resident 
of Cedar Rapids until he took an 
assistant professorship at the 
university. 

Material for Ma"alne 
Engle claimed t\:lat Garwood 

came to Iowa 'with tl)e explanation 
that he was gathering material for 
an article to be 'sent to South 
America (En Gardia magazine) 
and was given access to material 

At a Glance-: 

tO~dy'S\ 
!/owo'n • r 

.. 
'I • ~ 

Rain, determined Jap'anese de
fense, m'ake early end to Leyte 
campaign improbable, 

, American troops enter two key 
pOints in Reich de1ense; en
counter heaviest opposition 01 
winter campaign. ' 

Ru ... ~. carry out gatnsall 
. along ltD-mIle front; break 
. thr~gh to . within 47 miles of 

Budapest. 

De Gaulle Arrives 
In Moscow for Talks 
With Premier Stalin 

MOSCOW (AP)-General De 
Gaulle arrived in Moscow in a 
snowstorm yesterday but got a 
warm reception at the flag-decked 
railway station from Foreign Com
missar Molotov and other notables. 

(The Moscow radio in a broad
cast recorded by FCC mOnitors, 
said De Gaulle visited with Pre
mier Stalin during the afternoon.) 
- The French leader, here for 

talks with Premier Stalin, stepped 
out onto a scarlet carpet that had 
been laid along the platform, While 
a Red army band played the Mar
seillaise and Soviet hymns, Actor, 2 Physicians 

To Testify Monday 
In Dorsey Trial 

which would not have been inade -------------
available had it been knOwn that 
it was to appear in book fnrm, 
Engle said that "many of the 
people who supplied the bu1k of 
the material are very bitter over 

LOS ANGELES (AP)-A Pane- Its use ... I can only hope , that as 
manian Bctor-sailor and two phy_ few people as pOSSible, f~l it 
licians who patched up Screen nece~sary to buy this lxlok." , 
Player .ron Ha U's nose will be Nothlnl Unscrupulous 
called to the witness stand when John C. Reed, Cedar Rapids, a 
Ibe . assault trial of Bandleader member of, the st::tte board of 

, Tommy Dorsey, hb wife, Pat Dane education and a friend of Wood's, 
DorseY,and their nexl-door neigh-I had thl. to say: "There is nothing 
bor, Allen Smiley, is resUmed to- unscrup~lou~ about the way Dar
Illorrow, rell Garwood came to me for rna-

Reds 
Break Through 
On Wide Fronl 

Third Ukraine Army 
Cuts Trunk Railway, 
Hurls Back Enemy 

LONDON, Sunday CAP)
Russian motorized troops, in a, 
great breakthrough on a 110· 
mile front in western Hungary, 
yesterday ra(!cd to within 74 
miles of the ore·ri(!h Austrian 
province of Styria, and also 
sped 30 miles np the rigllt bank 
of the Dannbc to within 47 
miles south of imperilled Bndn· 
Pl'st. . 

Overrunning 300 10caliti('s 
souill Rnd sout.hwest of Buda· 
pest,'Mlll't'\hal Feodor I. Tolbnk. 
hin's Third Ukraine army also cut 
the Bud ape s t-Zagreb-Trieste 
trunk railway and hurled the 
enemy back onto the flat plains 
28 miles from strategic Lake 
Balaton guarding the southeastern 
approaches to , Austria. 

Berlin, describing the break
through as "tragic," said Soviet 
spearheads moving up the Dan
ube's west bank already were at
tacking Dunafoldvar, 43 miles 
from the Hungarian capital. 

In Czechoslovakia Col. Gen. 
Ivan Petro's Fourth Ukraine army 
stabbed to within two miles of 
the big northeastern Hungarian 
rail city of Satoraljaujhely, cut 
that city's railway link with Kassa 
(Kosice) in eastern Slovakia, and 
also severed the Satoraljaujhely
Cemerne highway as it moved 
westward six nilles on a 3D-mile 
tront beyond the Ond ... nvft-. 

The Russians in Slovakia also 
were only 15 mHes from Kassa, 
major axis stronghold controlling 
tratlic in the eastern part of tha t 
axis puppet state. 

Stalin announced that "units 
and ships of the Danube flotilla" 
assisted the push up the river. . 
Col. EllioH Roosevelt, . 

Faye Emerson to W"d 
Today, .eport Says 

HOLLYWOOD (AP)-Col. El
liott RooseVelt, son of the presi
dent, and Actress Faye Emerson 
left yesterday afternoon by pri
vate plane and it was reported 
they were enroute to Grand Can
yon, Ariz., to be married there this 
afternoon. 

Destination of the wedding 
party was believed to be Valley 
field, near El Tovar hotel on the 
rim of the Grand canyon. The 
ceremony, it was reported, is to 
be performed in the hotel between 
noon and 2 p. m. today. 

The wedding is to be a double 
ring affair, with the president's 
son and lhe actress exchan«ing 
small plain gold bands. 

Home Guard Disbands 
LONDON (AP)'-:Britain's home 

guard, its job done with the dis
appearance of the German invas
ion threat that never materialized 
will "stand down" today when a 
parade through the heart of Lon
don completes the ceremonies 
marking the end of its active ca
reer. More than 5,000 men will 
march. Deputy District Attorney Edwin terial apeut Grant Wood. Any 

Myers said last night he has lOme writer with responsible backing 
morc Questions to ask the Pana- who came to Cedar Rapids for re
lIla.,lan, Antonio Icaza, who testl- search materi\ll WO\lld have ac- Retirement of Public Employes -
fil!ll Friday that he law Dor.,. cess to my files, and' I would tell 
strike Hall between the eyes with, him all I knew that I considered 
a bottle, after a drinkin, pariy. favorable about Wood. I have Labor ' ~eaders, 

Near · Hungarian 
LEYTE CATHEDRAL IS HOSPITAL FOR WOUNDED YANKS 

'. 
WOUNDED YANKS lie on their 
part In an early mass. ~ , 

7th Airforce Make$ 
Raid on Iwo Jima .. 

Hits Base for Jap 
Raids on Superforts 
At S~pan . . 

u. s. PACIF'rc F'LEET ltiiAD
QUART,ERS, Peal'! Harbo\" (AP)
Seventh arm.y ai,rforce.,Liberators 
Thursday made their fiIf/l ' raid in 
tour days on Iwo Jima, in, the'Vol
cano islands, launchi:ng pdint of 
J apanese raids on the UnUed 
Slates Superfort bllse at Saipan. 

The Liberators' dropped 571t 
tons of bombs on the Iwo Jima 
airstrip and other installations in 
the Volcano islands, which hlIve 
been subjected to a steady pound
ing ever since Nippon fighter 
planes began to sweep over Sail?an 
Nov. 26, a !leet cOrn.l'l\unique said. 

Five enemy fighters attempted 
unsuccessfully to break up the 
Liberalor attack Thursday. Ack 
ack damaged some of lhe Ameri-
can planes. • ' 

Admiral Chester W. Nimitz' 
communique also listed air &lrikes 
ranging from Pnramushiro in :Ta
pan's Kurile islands to Wake and 
Palau. . 

Yank Pilots Down·. if " 

28 Enemy Aircraft . 
LON DON (AP) - American 

fighter pilots escorting bombers 
raiding Coblenz shot down 28' ~azl 
planes yesterday while a force of 
more than 500 RAF Lancaster 

I.n this Leyte cathedral, now servln.- as a 110 llital, al Filipino. take 

I • .. ." 7' ,. 1 I =----- -,.------- --

10sephr 

(. Grew German Wifhdrawal 
~May ' Succeed In IIalr ConliJiues 

Two Towns Fall (I·e· Itll RII us To Allies as Nazis . 
~ Lay Smoke Screens 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Joseph 
C. Grew, tormer nmbnssador to 
Japan and veteran American dip
lomat, was reported last night to 
be receiving top consideration :for 
appointment as under secretary of 
state . 

Apparently no final decision has 
been made by Secretary Stetlinius 
for recommendation to President 
Roosevelt, but Grew was under
stood to have the inside track . 

In 40 years of diplomatic serv
ice, Grew once held the position
for a period ot bout' :four mtlnths 
In 1924. But in recent years he has 
been abroad as ambassador, lirst 
to Turkey In 1927 and then to 
Japan from 1932 to the oulbreak 
of war. 

After returning from the Jap
anese assignment Grew was ap
pointed a special assistant by Sec
retary ot State Hull and subse
quently became head of the state 
department's office of tar eastern 
affairs, the position which he now 
holds. 

Senate Will Confirm 

ROME (AP) - Two positions 
north and soulh of Faenza have 
fallen to nUled armies, hendquar
ters announoed yeslerday, as the 
German withdrawal lhroueh the 
mountains toward the Po plain 
continued in the face of threats 
against the enllrny'S eastern flank. 

Indian troops of the British 
Eighth army seized strongly de
lended Alberelo, a village five 
miles northeast of Faenza, cap
turing 100 prisoners. 

The United States Fifth army, 
swinging across the Lamone river 
which blocks the approaches to 
Faenza. ~upit!d ¥onte Glornetlo, 
11 rnilea west, southwest oJ. the 
city. 

This appeared to be a dividend 
of the German withdrawal irom 
the Apennines' bulge between Fa
enza and Bologna to prevent en
trapr:nent should the British break 
across the Lamone river on the 
east. 

The Germans laid smoke screens 
on the west end of the Iront south 
of Massa to conceal movements In 
an area where it is believed they 
h a v e been withdrawing their 
troops to bolster the Bologna-Fa
enza line. Italian Fascist troops 

I have taken their places in this 
War Property Board 1 area. 

A i H'II S The Germans threw in a steady 
ppo ntees, • ays series of small counterattacks in 

heavy bombers hit a benzol plant WASHINGTON (AP) - A flat 
the Vicinity of Bombiano, 25 miles 
southwest ot Bologna, but these 
were beaten back. fifth army pa
trols, feeling out the enemy de
fenses in this sector, ran Into sharp 
artiilery and machinegun fire. 

at Dortmund. assertion that the senate will con-
The G e r man planes were 'firm President Roosevelt's surplus 

knocked !rom the air by a force war property board appointees 
of almost 550 Thunderbolts and came yesterday from Acting Ma
Mustangs of the United States jority Leader HlIl (Ala.) as Re
Eighth airforce. 'publicans raised new objections. B-11 Crashes, Burns 

In Sioux City 
When the trial W83 adjourned read the book, and Judein, by the 

tor the weekend, Hall had ad- parts with which I am familiar, 
mltled under questioning that he I consider it a "ery accurate ------------------~------------

SIOUX CITY (AP)-Seven bod
Ies had been recovered la~t night 
lrom the Wreckage of 'a B-17 
which crashed and burned in the 
residential district of Sioux City. WOUldn't like to tie convicted on lob of reporting." By GEORGE MATHER Is not yet in Its final torm, is op-

the kind ot testimony he had Garwood, In a letter tq the Ga- tional; counties and cities must 
liven .,.Inst Dor ey concernlill zette, slllll: ~·lt's true that I didn't Daily Iowan Staff Writer elect to come under its provl,lons. 
Ihe balcony battle which took use the word 'boOk' very often In ' Two bills providin, for retire- It sets up a system of retirement 

. ~ Au,. II. Cedal' RaPi.ds, because I didn't me~t of public employes of the provisions similar to the state bill 
IZa it the first witneu who hi. then know I d be able to write one, state counties and municipalities which will be uniIorm through

~lJIIed • weapon which could or when. However, J- told all the of Idwa were put into final shape out the state. 
"o!~ Inflicted cuttln, wound ...... clliel sour~, . " that I hoped to for presentation to the legislature A. E. Garey, legislative counsel
~e. He didn't know where the ma~ ,f\lrther f~1Ie ot the materi,,!." by a score ot labor leaders and lor tor the national office of the 
IMtle cam. trom, but he laid He said hla publl.her hal a letter le,islators meeting at Hotel Jef- American Federation of State, 
111 t~e:ere plenty to choose trom from Wood's ,liter and heir, Nan ferson yesterday. County and Municipal Employes 

pa rtznen I. Wood Graham, 1,.01 Ahgeles, which U d th bill f ti t f in Madison, Wis., led the discus-
" proVe. that he wa. not try In. to t t n er I e or r: t reme~ 0 slons. Labor leaders present In-Nt' Scour- L-v.. delu\:le .anrone. sa e' emp oyes, any sa e emp o.ye c Iud e d representatives from 

v- - ' , who has been in the state servlce' orth N I Garwood, who IIvea at Silver 25 years wIlL be retired at age 65' Cou~ci1 Five, a ,feder&ti?n of 
. ern orw.g ani Sprl!"l, M~., also acid ,the article at a minimum iuarantee ot $50 mumclpal employea unions, John 

Starving. Fr"llng. III he prepared on W(\od tor South a month. Each state employe ex- C. Stephenson, president of local 
American COIIIumption (In En cept teachers. eletted officials and number 197, and Raymond Waf-

J,.otiDON CAP) - Under the Gardla"mag.,lne) Is 8ch~uled for a few other., will contribute three ner, president of local number 12. 
Gt~n scourge the elUteDs of the DeCelnber IssUe of the ma.- percent of hi. pa~ to a state re- State Senator LeRoy S, Mercer, 
~rthern Norway' are a starvit)i" azlne. I tirement fund. This Is credited to Atty'. William R. Hart and Prot. 
1i'tt~lnl, disease-ridden ban.d of . Rlnsr!! had been working ~n his ,account and bears interest Walter L. Daykin ot the college 
"Dnleles. wanderers the lIrorwe- hla bl.aplly of Wood tor sqme ' til h tI \ of commerce at the univuslty, 
I1ln rn.IDIaer of ju;tice reported time ,bftore ' .~. In tile navy. un ,e r. rll, the orl,inal authOr! of the atate 
'ttterday Ilter a recent trip ot In- Wood died r~b. 12, 1941, and Count" Olt, Emplorea bill, assisted In the final cUecus-
'''U,atlon to newly-llberateet por- hi. bod1 wu buried It Anampaa, The bill lor retlrement of sions. Sta~ ReprelC!ntatfvI J. J. 
lIOn. of his countn'. !I.. .. ' .' ._. _'. county and city employes, which SWlner took part In the 1Jn~ 

work; Mayor Wjlb~r J. , Tee~rs, a signed to provide a uniform sys
member of the legislative commlt- tem of retirement throughout the 
tee of the League of Iowa . Munlci- ~tate. It is purely optional and 
palities. heard the discussions on local governing units mayor may 
the bill for county and city em- ,nol elect to come under the law 
ployes. as they wish. 

'CollservaU.e' Five Pereetlt of Waaes 
"This bill for retirement of Under the preient bill, city and 

state employes is a conservative county employes pay five per
one," Senator Mercer stated. "It cent of their wa,es into the retire
makes no radical, wild-eyed de- ment funq. The city matches 
mands; for a long 'ttine many their contributions according to 
legislators in Iowa have felt that an amortizi\1i plan. Aa under the 
some system tor' retirement ot bill for state employes, employes 

Firemen from the Sioux City 
fire department and men trom the 
nearby Sioux City air base were 
sea r chi n g in the smoldenna 
wreckage for additional bodies 
from the plane which normally 
carried a crew ot nine. 

Aa the plane crashed in a vaeant 
lot between two houses, a wiQI hit 
one of the houses and although 
the house did not bum. FIre Chief 
Charles E. Kuhl said about $4,000 
dam8le resulted. 

state employes was neetled." rotire ·at 65. 
When a state emPiOJ8. tetlres" . 'final decisIon haa not yet been Nazi Commits Suicide 

the state will match hls '.eontribu- r~ched on the, limits ot guar- LONnON, Sunday (AP)-Ed-
tlon on the' basis ot lhl. av4i'.,e an teed retirement. pay; the mrnl- mund Polmann. Nazi overaeer in 
salary and lehgth of~s'rvlce; 'bbth IDUm,'JI.\8rutft haS been tenta- the Majdanelt malls murder camp, 
after the law goes IntO ' eUect and ' lively set il"$85 or ,75 a month who was accused personally of 
prior to that date.' l1nil~ the bill and' the ~xirnum 'at $1,200 01' killin~ thOWlllndB, hanied himself 
as it now stands ,he is auat.nieed ,i,500 a year, in his cell, a ~vlet news IIII!IJ.C)' 
a minimum ' of _611 a ', 'montl1; his .. Teachers, policemen and tire- dlapatch from Lublin, bro$dcast 
annual retitel11ent be~tits rare ·not · men do' Dot come under the pro- by 'the Moscow radio, I8id today. 
to exceed $1,200:. . . ~ '.. ' , poaed bill for many citlea already . Trial of Po\mann and flve others 

The blll tor 1'. t I·r e In e n t of have rettrement_I7Btema for .uch accused of the torture klllinP bad 
count>' and' cit>' .mploy .... .. . de- .emploYel, leached its thirc1 de, ,.terdaT, 

Enler Two 
Nazi Towns 

7th Army Wipes Out 
Enemy Bridgehead 
At Strasbourg 

PAll! (AP) - Ameri.caD 
troop entered two an c h 0 r 
point of th main def n. of 
the German Reich yesterday
flaming SaarJautcrn, important 

IUIr bll in inclnstr'illl city into 
whi h thoy p nctrat('d deeply. 
nnd Julieh, wllt're Ihl"Y drove 
into the olltly ing pnrt of 111 
town on the weRf e"n s irle or the 
l 'j I'er Rocr. 

A t bot h " aarI8ut('rn !lnd 
Jnlich, the Am('ricnn'l fRee river 
barri l'S. Julich, k y pOint to 
the Cologne pla in, lies mainly on 
the eastern side of the Roer. 
Across the Saar trom Saarlautern, 
burnin, trom aerial assaults, Sieg
fried line positions were dented 
by other air bombardments. 

In the terrllic battle on the edlle 
of the Cologne plain, the United 
States Flnt army at Inden and 
the United States Ninth army at 
Julich were encounterln~ the 
heaviest opposition of the winter 
ollenslve. 

United Slales Seventh army 
troops wiped out the last rem
mIDts 01 the German brldgebead 
at the approaches to the now de
molished Rhine bridees In Stras~ 
bourg. 

Troops of the 26th Infantry di
vision teamed up with Fourth ar~ 
morect- crt\I'I!f{'on tanks and were 
!lehting inside ot Saare union, 12 
miles south ot the Saar border, 
where the Yanks are moving up 
the east bank of the Saar river In 
a potcntial outflanking threat to 
Saarbrucken. 

In this area, the German' 
launched two of the fiercest 
counterattacks yet made in the 
current offensive, uslne 40 to 50 
tanks. Fighter bombers came to 
the aid of lhe doullhboys, knock
ing out at least six lanks and the 
attacks were repulsed , 

These attacks, however, did 
permit the Germans to reenter 
Mackwiller, accordlng to field dis
patches. 

(The United States Ninth army 
occupied LInn/Ch up to the river 
Roer tonJght and has captured 
Lie!arth between Beeck and Lind
ern, a late field dispatch said last 
night.) 

U. S., Spain Sign 
Reciprocal Agreement 
For Use of Airfields 

MADRID (AP) - The United 
States and Spain signed an agree
ment yesterday givinf United 
States commercial air companies 
the right to use Spanish air fields 
on three passenger, maU and 
freight routes. 

The agreement, end I n g 18 
months of nefotiations, Will sicned 
by Unlted States Ambasaador 
Carlton J. Hayes and Spanish For
eign Minlster Jose Felix Lequerlca. 

A foreign office communique 
said, Hthts agreement shoWi clearly 
Spain's desire to collaborate peace
fully with all nations in these 
tragic moments for the world." 

Hayes laid the agreement waa 
reciprocal and "it clearly is in 
the interest of both the United 
States and Spain." 

The accord provides Spanish air 
carriers may operate similar lines 
thro\1ih the United States on the 
same conditions, although each 
country is barred from eneaginll 
In purely internal traffic within 
the other country. 

Reynold. Decla," 
Pearl Harbor Probe 

Should Be Deferred 
WASHINGTON (AP) -Chair

man Reynolds (D .. N, C.) of the 
senate military affairs committee 
contendeCI yesterday that • con
gressional invesu.ation of the 
Pearl Harbor debacle "would just 
confUle the whole Issue." 

There simply Isn't time between 
now and conal'l!lS' pre-Cbriatmas 
adjournment to malte a :tull In
quiry, he said in an interview. He 
predictad that a raolution by Sen
ator Ferauson (R., Mich.) for a 
legit. 1nqUir7 wW be rejected. 
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Entered .. IeCOnd cIa. mail SubllCripUQn rata-B,. mall $5 
matter at the postofflce at Iowa per ,.ear; b,. carrier, 111 cent. 
CIt7, Io.wa, undm: the act of con- weekb', fS l'er ,ear. 
cnu of M~, 2, 18711. ~ ~ted Preu II uclu-

TELEPHONES live!;' entltfed to use tor repubU-
IWtor1al Office .n. u cation ot all new. diBpatchea 

-----' credited to it or not otberwise 
Boclet)" Ofttce 4193 credited in this paper and alsb 
.....,..... OUlce __ 4191 the local neWII pu~hecl herefD. 

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 3, 1944 

The Daily Iowan Salules-
. Dean Carl E. Se~sho-;'e, director successful series of ten lectures 

througbclut the semester. ' 
of the graduate co~ge and head These lectures devoted this 

French fashion has decreed "No 
more makeup!" Thousands of 
French women have returned to 
their pre-paint comp\exiODs, some 
even to the extent ot letting their 
eyebrows follow a natural course. 
Reason for the change: Husbands, 
fiances, and lovers object to arU
flcial complexions. 

1926 
Fast horses ... beautiful women 

. . . and now the nation's healthiest 
boy ... so reads Kentucky's claim 
to fame. Honors for healthy girl
hooa" at the international exposi
tion were shared b,.. I~a a¥ 
Miss. .' 

1924 

Sunday, Dec. 3 
2 p.m. Iowa Mountaineers: 

Practice Climbing outinll; meet a' 
Engineering building. 

Monday, Dec. 4 
4:10 p.m. PtJi Beta Kappa busi

ness meetinG aod election, senate 
chamber, 010 Capitol. 

8;00 p. m. Humanist society Lec
'ture by Mary H.olmes, "Private 
Simbolism and l;'ublic Myth," art 
auditorium . 

'beIClI!'Y, Dec. 5 
't:~0 p. n:\. Brtdge (partner), Uni

versity club. 
1:30 p. m. to"Y,a Mountaineers 

l\tlovles-"Bavaria and the Alps," 
,"j\laskan Hunting Peaks," room 
223 ED.gine~ring building. 

Tbursday, Dec. 7 
4 p.m. Tea, University club. 
7:30 p.m. Meeting of American 

Associaition of University Profes
sors, Triangle club rooms. 

7:30 p.m. Meeting of Eta Sigma 
Phi, home of Prof. O. E. Nybak. 
ken, 1502 Sheridan. 

Friday, Dec. S 
12 m. Prolessional Women's 

luncheon, University club. 
Sunday, Dec. 10 

8:30 a. m. Iowa Mountaineers: 
Meet at CRr & P Railway Sla
tion; take train for hike In 
Amana colonies. 

Monday, Dec. 11 
8 p. m. University lecture by 

Max Werner, Iowa Union. 

of the Bacqnian It:Cwre series. year to advancerrient~ in research 
Friday night's lecture on re- in: the State Uruverslty df. Iowa 

search in the college of medicine . during the decade ))reeeding Pearl 

Witchcraft has claimed anotber 
victim. Three superstiti~n-ct¥~ 
Pa. men seized an' eIder1;f farmer, 
to cut a Ipck of hair b-orp his hea.d. 
('ther planned to bury it el~t :feet 
underground 'and break art evil 
sileli) 'the farmer resisted, and 

(,For iafOl'lI18tloD rer.rdln .. dates beyond thll schedule, lee 
_nations ill tlIIe oUice of the Pl'esident, Old dapUoL) , 

. . Harbor, contribuied ~eatly to the 
given by Dr. H. P. Smith, head of clarification anion( siupiplts, tac- " " 

A , NA~llfe!l o~ ~e. ~~l1un'.\ In front .f ,~' t .. nk from wl)ich he wlI:s blown In aWed s~el.l, hit as 
GENERAL NOTICES 

the ~tholol!Y department ot the u¥y and ~ownsPeop1~ of university 
college of medicine, concluded a P5oject$ in fie~ds ot lea!Jling. was killed. 

. arJn0t;ecl c;oun~~lttu..~~ t/tUed to stem alJle,d d.rl ve at lnunendorf, UerP,lany. B~cij'is of ot.,er ere'Y-
~n are still hi the w~e~~a,e. " •. 

IOWA lJNION 

1930 ~--------~-------------------

Looking Ahead in Wa~hintl~ 
The Brooklyn toreador folded 

his red cape and replaced it' in 
motbballs. The fight promoter de
dared Newark waS' not ' tqe' only 

OP.wi09,0,n an,d Q.f( tI;Ie ~a,ri\p,,~-

~SIC BOOI\I SCHEDULE 
MondaY-11-2, 4-6, 7-9 
~e~day--l1~2, ~-6, 7-9 
VVedijesday--11-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Thlirsday-lt-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Friday-ll-2, 4-6, 7-9 
SatUrdaY-U-3 
Sunday-::'12-2, 3-5, 6-8 

WAS H 1 N G TON, (AP)-ll first minister of ec\ucation, and ,City in ?jew lersey. Newark's I 

was serving as ambassador to public safety director remlllnect 
Wb~\ ~f~ y~ ~oilaq ~Q ~V' Y ~\l{ ~~t f-rie~d 'f~r ~~~~m~ 

,-ou.'tt keeping an eye on the spee-.. ' J ' 
Washingtoh when the Republic adamant in his re usal. The bull Flqr~nee Hervert, nurse of towa 

tacular B-29 raids, watch :tor a fell to the Fascistll ynder Franco. had no comment to mal\:e. City: "1 lim go"ing to 'give my /boy' 
continued run over two places: • • • 193~ friend a cameo rlilg." ' 
Tokyo on Honspu island an4 1:l0U~S T.9 « JJ.. O,S S T ~E Merry Christmas! So said the __ I 

Omura on Kyushu, just to ttle O~EAN ... Both the British and hundred doUar bill to a plumbing Howard. lOle, E2 of W~5' Llb-
south. the French governments have 111- contractor Who received it an(my- 'erty; "1 haven't quite clllc!ded 

Japanese airplane production is read? put in bid~ lol' some of. our mously through the mail. Merry wbat to give m¥ girl, but it will 
concentrated there. Tl1e plants are wal·-housing. Th'ey need it badly Christmas! So said the plumbing he iewelrY. t think ' I wi,ll ~.i.ve her 
turning out some 1,500 planes a to shelter their homeless. contractor to needy families alfd either a string ot ' pe~rls or a 
month, the majority ni them They'll get it. you'll see lots of hun~ men ... to t~e tune of. one bracelet." , 
fiehters. the mushroom. war comml,lnlties hundred dollars. __ 

And if the ail' !o.rce pattern over ,move out of your favorite nelgh- 1934 Ber~adene l.af~s, A3 of Wa-
Japan follows the pattern over borhoods. But not soon. War flous- .science now says human noses dena: "1 am giving a picture, but 
Germany they'll want to knoc.k the ing has had to tell the BrLtish and change shape to fit tbe climate. ' tbat isn't a very unique I;:ift." 
fighteJ;s out of tb.e ~kies first to French that we, ourselves, are The African Negro's nose is broad _ .I 

give our nlanes a freer hand in still so short of roofs for workers in and flat with large nostrils be-
., r ' .... ,,. • h lei ) Pru Walster, A3 of Fargo, N. later ' bombing raids. war industry cities that we can't cause hot air is ' .......... ner t ail co • 

Dak.: "I have been so busy that The second objective will llrob- spare any' right now. We're even air, and more must be breathed to 
ably be Japanese shipyards be- moving war housing deve'Iopments get enough. 1 haven't started to shop yet. I 

1936 am. afraid even my best friends 
cause much of their ma~eriel, even around the map as new housing A K t k f' d ' "1 will have to be satis(.ied with any-
from fa~tot:y to factorY, moves by squeezes show up. en uc y man con me m Jal 
boat. That makes it upecessary (O~ But come the collapse of Ger- has pOlice puzzled, but interested. thing I give them." 
our bird-men to make those hurt- many lots of those houses may be Before the man was imprisoned, --
dreds of dive-bombing sorties they crated for a trip across the Atl:an- he was searched but had no , Marreret Turne.r, A4 of Poea
dic;l in Europe to blaSt ollt high- ' tic--when, and if, U;ere are ships money. A few minutes later he hontas: "I am giving my be s t 
way~, railroads and .. bri~es. to take them. flashed a $5 bill, Next day, it was friend a billfold. Incidentally, this 

The air force probably neeqs , .. • u $10 bill ... this morning he was best friend is a girl." 
some base that's only 500 miles NATIONAL GUARD-Debate flipping a 50c piece in the air. 
nearer to Toltyo to give the city a over universal conscription is Police are watching him closely, 
thorough nightmare a la Berlin. 'likely to bring to a snowdown the for more than one reason, 
Rieht now it's only within range question .of a national guard in the 1942 
of the B-2U's. But a bRse 500 mJles future. A snow-covered hill, a sled, aqd 
closer would put the B-17's and Many regular army oHicers are no cars to dodge. I'our .Iowa City 
B·24's in range. opposed to the guard. But on Cap- streets have been barl'lCIi(f~ for 

• .. • Itol Hill there is strong sentiment I coasters, and a watchman will be 
TaO U B L J: B Jl. E W S FOR ~Or its conijl}uance. Its' supporters : placed on each ~treet for the pro

"ANCQ--Look 101' a Spanish jP.oint to Washington and Lincoln tectlOn of the children. 
governm~nt-i.n-ex.Ue to b III gin for support ~o. a militia composec\ 
knocking at the doors of the state 9f civilians, as a safeguard again&{ :--------------
departm~nt and at No. 10 Down- deve~oprnent of a highly pt'ofes- , The Sunday
ing street lor help t.o un sea t sionl;ll Jl).ilitary faction in thiS 

A housewife Of Iowa City: "1 
sent each of rpy sons boxes. They 
contained candy and such useful 
things as soap, razor blades, un
derwear, comps, anc;l runt fol' cig-
!Irette lighters. ' ' .. ' • 

, The Rev. D. J. Had, pastor of 
the First ChrIstian church: lOr will 
have to ~ve my best ' frieqd, my 
wife, the be~t thi.ng that ~ can 
afford. I do not know what tl1at 
will be." 

Paul Mallon Disc"S$e$ -

U:C~4'1l0NAL SWIMMING 
The I~lng pool at Iowa 

' ~leld house wUl be open to all men 
- , ~e~~, ~~rak,. A3 ~f «~d,ar R"'~- .~<W1ts anq faculty members for 

Lenore Nelson; (')1 of Alta: "I Ids: r m bUYing bl~, toud Vla1d ,reCreational 8wiuUning on TUt!s
lim giving my best.. ~riel'ld a box shirts and bright scarfs for a fel- day, Wednesday, Thursday and 
!,I candy." .. low who has been wounded over- FddlQ' nights trom 7 to 1):30. 

__ seas and will get Ii ~edical ~is- Stl,ldents and faculty must ar-
L· i st III A" f C robe charge. You can call It a morale range for !ockers before 6 p. m. at 

8 S II ey, .. 0 u r- b 'ld 'f . h" 
la ~ . ,,'" '. b '. t f" ' ~t, UI er I you WIS . the fieldbouse nO. .r; or my es nena;; m , . • 
lOoki,ng fOr a book an 'hovy to url- -- £.~, SCHROEDER 
de.rstand"psychology majors.''' F.rank Gills, Iowa City: "I'm -

__ buying a huge stuffed animal {or FIELD HOUSE 
. my little niece who is seven. 1 All university men may use the 

Virginia. , ~owe, .\3 of SioUX bope to find one almost as big as field house floors and faclli ties 
City: "l'm pla~J;lg to gj,ve Qne she is." from 6;30 to 9 p,m. They must be 
of my friends ' at borne a y~llow __ ' dressed ' in regulation gym suit 01 
wool scatf and. mit~en set."· June Ames, Al of Marsball- black $orts, white shirt, and rub· 

-- town: "I think something diUer- ber-soled IO'tn shoes. 
'" CharloUe Fuust, AS of Cia- ent in the way 0:( Christmas pres- Eo G. SCHROEDER 

rlnda: ".Eight pounds of cheese is ents this year is sending those -
what I'm buying my best friend. cork bulletin boards for pin-up .O~CI: LANGUAGES 
It's a ile and it'soverstras. He Igirls overseas to a friend." The Ph.D. French }leading ex-
just loves ap.ple pie and cheese, -..:...- amination will be given Tuesday, 
so I got- the cljeese and will- 'let Dorothy Brown. Nl of Bethany, Dec. 1Z from 4 to 6 p. m. in room 
him worry ai;>out ~e pie." Mo.: "I have a giri friend in the 314, Schaeffer hall. 

-- west who is a great lover 01 hors- Application must be made on 
Delores Martin, Nl of F&. At- es. I'm giving her a copper fiOl'se ,the'sheet posted outside Room 307, 

klnsqn: "1 intend to give my r.ciy for Christmas." Schaeffer hall be!ore Saturday, 

friend a pipe an~ some tobacco. - ~~ce La.ntua.ce Department 
He usually sm~es cigrn'ettes, but Mrs. Alice Parks, ' saleslady, 628 
as a subStitute during ~hB short- E. Market stJ:eet; "I'm buying a 
age, he will have to use the pipe." box 01 candy for a club group, 

-- and clothing for my family." 
Dorot.hy CaponeY, AZ of Phila

delPhia; "Nothing, I'm broke." EvelYn Dohrer, student at com
mercial college. Iowa CUy; "I'm 

Iowa getting her a Yardley cosmetic 
so I set." 

MarilYn DaDJler, Al of 
Cit)': "~ box o~ lI).atcbes 

, . . 

CANDIDATES 
FOR DEGaEES 

, 

AU students who expect to 10:

ceiye a degree or certificate at the 
Dec. 22 Commencement should 
make formal application immedi
ately in the office of the registrar, 
University hall. 

;plranco. 'country. B k 
S~veral of the men whO were $ • • '00 

Wp fiiures in the old Republice.n GO EASY ON SHOES-WP.B ' 
government are collecting Jan. 10 sayS more shoes will have to wait, 
in Mexico Ci,t:r to organi~e. They'll ,like so many other nece~sities, until R . Roosev,lf's Choice of ~~ward S,tettinius . 

HAlUlY G. BARNES 
Repstrar 

PI L~DA TaETA 
Pi Lambda Theta will hold a 

dinner meeting Wednesday, Dec. 
6. Members are to come to the 
Iowa Union cafeteria at 5:45 p. m., 
I/o. tIu:ough the line and eat at 
reServ\:tl tables . . 

probably' elect Die g 0 Martinez lour forces are tenti~~ in Berlin. . "eVleW 
Barrio president of their e~ile , But then they expect a "big llh-
government. He was UJe last presi- loading" of army shoes -Which t 

WASH1NGTON-Congress wa~ of the greaf changes to be expect- the proper time, and won over 
inwardly a little disappointed tn ed out of the el~ction . '(The White them. He is handing his deput
I'y1:r. · Roosevelt's choic~ of Edward House deQied it a few days later, ment over to Stettiuius fa i r 1 y dent of ·the Spanish Republican ought to help out men wbo. need '* * * 
Stettinius as state secretary. as 'the pr~ident then was hopeful clean. cortes, or congress. work sb.oes. " 

He's getting advicl' from a man ' What's ' more, the army will 
who played a large role in unseat- begin to clit its orders, . and shO;e
ing the Spanish king--Fernaniio makers will qll . r~leased from ~e 
de Los Rios--the Spanish scholar heavy-duty arffiIY models to turl! 
who became Repubilcan Spain's out civilian shoes. 

B, Jean C.ell"r Foremost senate Democrats had of at least persuading Hull to keep Mr. Stettinius has the · same 
A book which tfllrs. the s~p- a campaign ' going Iof thElir 0 I d. \lis I,lame on \he office door-l. ideals as Hull. Wallace was right ~,osedly exciting exterior from "the 

p~ure. of ~omen in war indUst~ friend James Byrnes, the econom- More .disappointed than' . the .in descdbing him as having '!pur-
is N~ll GUe.s' · I'Pun~h In, l)U~ie!" Ie "generalissimo. Twenty - four Democratic senators were vice- lty of purpose." . , " 

Feature writer for the Best&n bours before the appoinvnent "Vas president· Wallace's friehds. He More than that he bas diJjllo-
Globe, Miss Giles oQtai~ed tern- announced they were working 01'- wanted the job. It would have matic manner. While his 8Ppear~ 
Jl')rary employment at a defense dently. provided a nice boost for him. ance is aristocratic, he gets along 

A business meeting will follow 
the ' tliiIDl!~. 'T~1l' program', "Prob-
1ems of ' 'll World Peace," will be 
ted by Esther Reinking. 

BETTY GARWOOD 
Publlclt, Chairman 

TAU GAMMA 
There will he an important bus

iness meeting Monday night, Dec. 
4, in the social I'oom of the wom
en's gymnasium at 7:45. All tOl'{n 
girls are urged to attend. 

MERLE FLEMING 
PublicUy Chairman 

WOMEN'S RECJl.EATlONAL 
SWIMMING 

4-5 ;30 p. m. Monday, Tuesda' 
Thursday and Friday 

If} a. m.-12 M. Saturday 
Recreational swimming periO<lb 

are open to all women students, 
faculty, faculty wives, wives ot 
graduate students and administra
tive staff members. Students 
should present their identification 
cards to the matron for admitt-
ance. 

M . GLADYS SCOTT 

CONCERT BAND 
/j. few addi tiona 1 clarinet, alto 

clarinet, hass clarinet, and French 
horn players are needed to com
plete the instrumentation of the 
concert band. Call a~ ROOm 15, 
Music Studio building. 

C. B. RIGHTER 
Director 

GERllJAN READING TEST 
The Ph.D. reading- test in Ger

man will be given at 4 P.fn., Wed
nesday, Dec. 6, in room 104. 
Schaeffer hall . For :further in
formativn, see Fred Fehling, 101 
Schaeffer hall, or call x580. 

FRED F8BLJNG 
Assoclale 

ALUMNAE NURSES 
Attention all S. U. I. alumnae 

nurses. The annual meeting of the 
alumnae a ociation wiU be held 
10 Westlawn parlors Monday, Dee. 
4, at 7:45 p. m. There will be an 
election of officers and a social 
meetlng. 

LOIS CODEI 
Director 

BOl\{E ECONOMIC l\lAJOR8 
Sophomores, juniors and seniors 

should ee Prof. Sybil Woodruff, 
120 Macbride hall, before regis
tering {or the econd semester, to 
order to be assigned a departmen
tal adviser. 01!ice hours for ~
istration beginning Dec. 1 an;: 
Monday at 10 a.m., Tuesday at 11 
a. m., Wednesday at 1 p. m., 
ThursdliY at 3 p. m., and Friday at 
11 a. m. Christmas Sales Reach New Peak- plant in ord,er to write a daily col- But Mr. Roosevelt callec.t 10[,- But since he has failed with the with everyone. His oI!ice force 

Ul)'Ul of her ille there. Her frank eign relations chairman Tom Con- vice-presidency, and ' a~ter all the worships him. Once he ~ame be~ 
objt:Clive wa~ "to 'f"ite the gla- nally and Senator George. Down things 'he' has said a'DO\.tt world, fore a congressional committee 
mour out of women in war." to the White House a tew hours affairs in the past three years from a vacation, tanned, cleanly 
Phrased in crisp ioumalistic style, before the' announs;em'e.nt all!), ex.- (half-way to Communism is a dreSsed with bow tie, his {lrema
her ex.periences are sufficient to plained the situation to them. goal for us, quart of millt a da~ turclY whlt h a i \' thorou&Qly 
crush the illusion that "Rosie the Byrnes was far too valua~le a for everyone, 'etc.) It has been brushed down. One congressman 
riveter" . is the typical feminine man to be lost from economIc di- qllite evide.?t to all except th~ ex· leaned over to a coUel&l\e Imd 

V. S. AN{) YOU SYBIL WOODRUFF 
t , 

NEW YORK (~P) - Amerl-.U,nit sale& l:cmel'ally ~e higher 
cans Wll1 give and r~eive more 'than l<1st y,ear becquse people are 
Christmas gifts this year than paying more for each item." 
ever . befo're in histoty. Bl,lt the N~W ¥ ork vost office 

In4icate.d nationwlde Christmas reports a rUsh to mall pac\t<1ges 
sales for October, November and is not noticeable yet. OfficialS 
December will be between five expect the crush to be on by the 
and ten per~ent above last year's week starting Dec. 11. 
record level, a survey 01 retaU- Merchants say lome of ihe big-
ers dis,closes. lIest demand is for small gifts and 

Pari 701 the. increase is attrih- accessories ..:.. gloves, bandbags, 
~led tp people buyinl more ex- .lingetie, monosrllmmed silver and 
pensive gifts. Americ:ans will leather articles, novelty jewelry 
sp!nd ro\IIhl, $3,000,000,000 more and . cosmetics. 
a' retail stores in Octdber, No- . BuBine.s8 in apparel lines like 
~ and December than the sporUlwear, child'ren's wear a n it 
avera,\! for . other 1;IlODtba --an men's furnishings is 1n goM vol
iadic:a\ion of the nation's Christ- um,. ~rJy shoppers alSQ are re
mu bill. ported crowding toy, notIon, sta

Yuletide sh0p,ping be~an late 
in September. Girts for S!!rvice: 
me%\ overseas ~ad ,to be mailed by 
Oct. 15. 

Last month th~ gove\1lment fe
'lIJeJted retaiJers to promote early 
ChristmaS shopWng in or~\!r to 
a v 0 i d shipping d~lays. People 
were asked to mail their gifts 
before Dec. 1. 
. Retailers ~ree the plap ha~ 

been IUccesslul. f M. J. Greene
qawn. preaideDt of the 'Asiociation 
01 Buying Offices, repor.ta: 

"Most .women, · I think, 81e sold 
on the idea tnat if th'Y wait, 
there won' t be the selection In 
sizes (aDd lypu of merchlll~d •. 
• "T~, aSiOrtme~ts are holding 

up ~"y aood, however, and are 
expected to be adequate right up 
to 'Christmas: . Sales are go'o d. 
"' 

tionery, book and &itt wrapping 
counters. 

Retailers are not sure how much 
1000er 5a.les will continue tl) in
crease - as they bave ever since 
the start ol war. 

T. h e International Stl\ti,stic:al 
b\l~eau, a private r~.rcb agensy, 
bellt\ves merchants ~ e1l;pel'lenc
l~ the peak of lbe war boom in 
consumer burlng. 

"Total retail sales during the 
fint s4x month" of 1Q45 .... ill have 
dif!iculty In exceeclina the cor.res
pondlng period of 1944, l\,respec
tive of the trend of the European 
war," the bureau 111)'1. 
, "Durl\ble iOoda sales will show 
a galD, bowever, .... hile non-dura
~1e ao.odl w~n BIlow a decline. The 
greatest decline . will oecur in 
women's apparel." 

war worker. rection as he alone knew all the treme leftist New IkaJ tHat be whisPCl'ed; 
Taking the reader through the intricacies of that fathomless task, was not qualified to handle the "Now you see wha~ God an do 

entire ~rocess of finding employ- and knew nothing of the coml?lex severe difficulties of ~9St-war n - when He reaii¥ tries.'" , 
ment, the author giv,es many sug- development of. wax-peace po\i- gotiatiQn!; on . tI1eir' cUl~rently re- In the senate they are saying 
~tiOtlS which might ~ even col- ciE:s in foreign ~airs, while Stet- ali~~ic plane. ,r caQ find. no evi- Mr. Roosevelt chose II man de
lege stUdents looking foc summer- tinius had been himdling thel)l f'or dence .Mr. ROOllev~~t \lVel' consid- pen~ent u~n hip} ~ntirel:y 10r a 
time jobs in industr). Best of all a year. That satisfi~ pra9tic~IY ered hi~ w,r 1.he POS~. .. dlri\omatit: career, In Qrder that are th~ humorous evt'nts which oc- .... . ~ .. 

th everyone who requll:e .. ~UsIac- T b e sllllPlllnting oC such ;a t)le exe<;4\ive him§elf mi*l1t be IUs 
curred en route-- e co~pany Uon. strollg, tqwering 'figure .as MI'. own ·state secretary. I do 'not tb.iJUc doctor who wasn:t at all inter-! 
estl(l.d in her tare of why ' certain The truth of the matter is Ste~- Hul). by a wan !l-ea~ly' 30 years his it will work out that way:. 
tee~~ ~\,e ~one, . ~e somewlJat tInius was put ioto the c;lepart- i.un.f.or is boul).d to brillg spme ThQu,h congenial and mild 
baffling manual de~terity It:sts ment more than a year ago wit\) ci:)ang~, oltllo!JIh they will . come man!lI;r~q, ~r. Stettinius is a re
which folowed the pnysical ones, the idea of his elevation tb the top gradually. aUst. Thougli diplomacy may pre-
the parodoxical impossibillty ot post in view, as readers of this Hull, singlehanded, :lnd work- vent bim from talktrig facts aloud, 
proving she had been born, and the colUmn at that tim!! will recall . ing a g a ins t the politicia\'lS, he kn~ws what they arc, and nev~ 
picture on her identification badge Mr. Hull's health has not been achieved whatever degree' of un- er haS lost sight of thelTl. 
whien bore more reof,emblance to as good as advertised for so~e 1.1y has beeD accompllshcd on the He is distinctly not the sena
"Miss Frankenstein" ' than a se- years past. While hi, tQroat aU- peace. He ~tood {or morality in torial t~pe, but when the tlme 
date llewspaper wom,n. ment did not develop malignap'/;y, the world ofder and without fOP1- comes to get the peace treatY 

Once inside the routine as all the latest diagnosis Is supposea to prbmlse. ,. through congress, he will let 
employee, she was both amused show diabetes, and he could not His department was honey- along aU r"ht with the legislat-
and impressed by the attitude go on. cQmbild with Int.tigUIl against hiro. ors, becuuse of his diplomatic 
ot her co-workers. From tQe set-up As a matter of fa\!t l¥s column T~~ le't,¥jng~I' w~re alw~ys trY-I"bility" His diUiculty Is that he 
roan who affectionately called ber w,as able to Sall f.ir~t und!'r date inl: ~() sii~e lji~ thrq~sh a tj;ap- has /Step!>fd Il'\tQ the second blg
'IB~he" to the g{rl who was ·mati:- of November, 7 that bis relinquilih- cloor. But IW alw~ys put his foot gest pair of shoes in Washington, 
ing "rotors" for her ensii\1 In tne m~t oi oilice lor health was one do}Vn, blu~s4'eaked cuss word~ at I an~ he Il'\ay not know how ,to ~ick. 
South Pacific, from the peoplE! who , .,' ., . ' _ • 
thought she, was a "de~" because 

I 
was all 

...... ..,. . 

Ktfk~ Simpson Inf..,pr~fs f~e War New~ 
**. *** .... The wal' in Europe lias tUI'ned ~aro~c us to whether It flo~ed ou~ with 1he shortest delay" 

she had been t~ coJllege to the 
blonde who sang "Jersey Bounce" I 
hour after tioU,r, they present a 
varied picture of industrialized 
America. Common ~o a~ 01 th~m, 
hOwever, she found a grlf\l deter
minalion to shorten the war by 
inerealed efforts on the' produetion 
front. Here, she reali~, 'he wa"r 

Into; ttlf December 'yea:r - end .o~ 'kl'lowledge gljln!d then as to that was I~eeded. 
stretch with no c;ertllinty a8 to· wilen, where anq hOW RUSsia In the west the main aUled at
just when It will end. would ~e ready t.o s\.rikl! for Ber- tuck was still 'to corne although 

was bel.,. Won as gnlat1y 86 on any 
I!lysls are willin& to m~!8 subslan- 1:>attlefield. · . . 

Mili~ry observers still we r e lin !fom the e<a&t. the upper Rhine, the SMf and the 
p. u r; z led by, Prime Minister AIIU ol'l~aliVlil Rus~i'1n comIXl<:!nt. nocl' , hud ~en roached i11 pre
CbllrcbUl's st.aIe'11ent, volullteerec\ I;.llurcd Ule alli~d ' view" reflcdcci IImlnal'y moves of the wlhtcr 
to parlillment dudull the week, from both sides ' 0' the Atl~nUc, cllnipalSI1 \ ddv~ the fOtl hehlpd 
changini h13 J)l'evious esthU(ltll that Ihe paUle ~ceoe itl illCQpe tTle Ehlne lor his last stand. In 
t h 8' , 0~"nl1jed Nan re~t.nce seE!Pleq e.vell now, u~~lInUall.Y th~ e~~ t 'si01l\ar' preliminarY 1\UI!;.
w(ll,lld be OVIf by ~'elrIy8Ulllm_l'," set fOl' tile flpal two·way squ~ez, slllu moves !lad made even rrIote 
1946. · He amended it tei reaq just 4PQU .~, fpe, ~ fluss!an j!mbassy mllrked prolress by lI1e weeli:en«l. 
"8\Unp1trl' .of ne~t year. SinCe hl~ inform n()1\ b~llll$ln is&u~ in A cQnsiderable seament of t h'l! 
unamplified remaf~ followed his Wasb gton ~8icl "a viloro\l~ Ils- N a z i (()l'ces in the A.( w a I 
l'He!lt • conl.renees in Motcow 8!11llt by atQlles 'ot tbe uQUed na- trapped 00 the Baltic flank. In 
willi .fl'l1mIer SM!~ o~uWiQn" .UOUII. \,IL~I·ij~h . HiU; .G!:[Ill!l'lt tbe .. ~pu.tbc~s~. tij.o .Dcllluu, ~low 

Uitl conCtiSiona in ordt;r to ,el In spite of the se,l'ioostofle of bel' 
~M\HIN~TQN (AP) - P!at:e 0ertnanJ ouLof lbe war. concluSion., the predominanl spirit 

feel~ ~ val/ue, rOUnd~bout and T~"!, feelers, 'acco~in& to ~~_ of "Punch In, SusIe)" Is a lilht-
."'delltll ~au'hC?riHd - bit tpe 1 tl ... III .. e 'o-'a.rm h8ar£ed t\IlEl. Add1n, to the total .u.. C8I)ittil at the rate of .bout omll 10 lj.~~lpr ~ ~s .·er , £ lU effect are the sJlihtly .wierd draw-
ane ~ two a week ~ ~ ~t ~~~ ijil~ of Eur~ Inp by' Alan Dunrl. If you've weI' 

, 11ft" iqwilUlt.· Tb87'lJ made for Wotk~ in a defean plut, of even 
Tbey ar.) aI! ~a,~, . it ~.. the \1Ioli PI!lO In hoeflt wh1t~ haye mclinationa in that diHation, 

learnld 1.wtday, on tile UlUmp- lur ~ in black hata aDd tIJr* you'll ealo, thia .dill'1 of .. woman 
tlonJllat ~b~ ... j1j~ .ill. th! }fst an-. ~P. c:oat CO~lat:II. , \\lUI' worker. . 

U. S. and ~ou will meet Tues-
day, De~. 5, at 4 p. m. in the Y" GRI\.DUATE STUDENTS 
W. C. A. conlerence room. Mar- Reg'istratron materials for the 
garet Ems wlll speak on her work second semester wIll he available 
among foreign students and a SO-I in the otfice of the Registrar be
cial meeting will be held after- ginning Dec. 1. Conferences with 
ward. advisers and the dean 01 the 

JEAN COLLIER 
Chairman 

WEDNESDAY EVENtNG 
MUSIC Uo,ua 

Wednesday, Dec. 6, at 8 p. m. 
in north rehearsal hail, the music 
<\epa'rtment will present a string 
ensemble under the direction of 
Otto Jelinek In the following pro
gram: "Burlesca" (D. Scarlatti), 
"Passacaglia and Fugue" (Bach), 
and "Serepade" (Elgar). WSUI 
wlll broaqcast the program. . 

PBOF. AbDISON ALSPACH ,-
OIt()lIESIS 

Orch~sl8 will meet Wednesday, 
Dec. 6, lit 7:30 p. m. in the Mirror 
room of the womcn's gymnasIum. 

CA$DL WELLMAN 
PresidenL 

Warsllw had been ccossed on a 
wide front by the Russians and 
the foe also \\las being sq ucczcd 
Oll,t of eastern Slovakia ; but thli 
ll;1ost cri~ical front In Polund stil l 
wI's do~manl. 

l\IJOiCQW thus hcld the key to 
miU"f)r probablilUes in EUI'ope 
\lnd, ~l'ha)j)l. in Asia alike s 
194. drew \0 Its close. There 
I~mtd no escllpe from the con
clusion that while victory over 
Germany and Japan Idike is Inev
ltabl~, the time i\ will t(lkc to 
achieve H 618 InevltCtbly d pends 
UPUJl wila t &1l8S1 ' doe~ III cllh ' I' 
WIt[ Iphere whhlll th tl xt few 
we~k. or monthll. Tha~ IH 80 ob
vious that the unexpiained delay 
In the IOlli for~blldowed secolld 
1Jllleijna of Presl(Jent }lOo~evelt 
:WIth P.~Im" ~lniltel' ChUl'chm 
and Prell')lcr Stalin to rQUlld out 
the aire.men" made at Tchernn 
just tl year ogo. 

Grad ua te college should be ar· 
ranged between Dec. 1 and nOOD, 
Dec. 16, wbich witt ~ the closing 
date in the Graduate oIClce. Klndi1 
observe these datI!!>. Come early 
and plan to allow ample time fot 
consUltation. 

CARL E. EA HOU. De .. 
The G~d"JUe (Joliet. 

IOWA MOUNTAlN~8 
There wJlt bc a practice climb

ing Quting Sunday, Dec. 3, lit 2 
p. m. Members will meet in front 
of the Engin el'lng building and 
driv to the climbIng area. BriDI 
tennIs sboe ', l'oppelllng troulllll, 
lnlttens and a lighl lunch. 

JOliN E~IT 
LeUer 

IOWA MOUNTAINIBRS 
The next Indoor prollram wiU be 

Tuesdll)', Dec. 0, at 7:30 p. m. in 
room 223 Engineerhll/ buildinl. ~ 
all-color motion pi ·ture prolrtJII 
will be pl'e~entcd showing meal' 
bers of the I nternationlll Siudellts 
Tl'Ovel a~80clulioJl tourln. the Ba
varian Alps lind the Puget sound 
region of WashJnllton, and II r .. • 
tilt'!! hunting CIIm tlll<cn In the hi
terlor or AllIska.. Admittance b1 
membership or sinalo p.,..
dues. 

JOliN DUT PretIa. 
DIWbBt:R COMMIi:NOI4ftIHN1' 

Gl 'lIcluatlllll c l'tlIllOul Ul be 
helLi lIt 8 \1 . lit. 'l'hw 'dll.)', Dec, 2), 
in 10wl' Uulol1 loulige, Classt:ll W\II 
br h ld $a usual ",11 the mat day'" 
th sel1l.stel·, rllda:f, ~. 22. ~ • 
tl1i~d Instruction wUI be l'QalI44 
to candldeas for dear... 011 Ilt 
about Dec. 14. 
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Mortar Board Elects 
Jtamy, Mercer 

Jean SLamy, A3 01 Marlon, was 
fleeted the new president of Mol'
t.t Board and Ann Mercer, A4 of 
101'1' City, was chosen vice-presi
dent in a meeting Thursday night 
in the conference room at Iowa 
\Jnlon. 

The new officers have been 
chosen to replace President Elaine 
Brody, A40 of Centerville, and 
Vlce·presldent Mary Ann Kurtz, 
A4 ot Iowa City, who are grad
uatlng In December. Marlon Mac
Ewen, A4 of Iowa City, is another 
member of Mortar Board who wlll 

_ graduate at midterm. 
~ '-------

Mrs. L. R. Morford 
10 Head Auxiliary 

Mrs. L, R. Morford was elected 
/hief matriarch of the Good Sa
IJ13I"ltan auxiliary, encampment 
~o. 5, at an election of oUicers 
rriday evening in Odd Fellow 
hall. She, succeeds Mrs. Ben Kim
mel. 

other officers numed were Mrs. 
Harold Westcott, high priestess; 
)frs. Ralph Westcott, senior war
den; Mrs. Clayton Singleton, jun
io, warden; Mrs. Fred Kloos, reo 
/Crding scribe; Mrs. EmU Rup
pert, flnaucial scribe; Mrs. Lee 
Douglas, treasurer, and Mrs. Van 
Orr, trustee. 

These newly elected officers 
,Ill be instailed at a semi-annual 
ceremony in January at which 
lilIle the chief marlarch will an
DQunce ~be appointed officers. 

Zerby Daughter Born 
Pro!. and Mrs. Lewi!; K. Zerby, 

1117 N. Dubuque Gtreet, are the 
parents of a daughter, Rebecca, 
born Nov. 24, at MHcy hospital, 
weighing six poundS, two ounces. 

O~erseas Wedding 

TO 
MARRY 
DEC. 29 

MR. AND MRS. J. H. Wheelan of' WashIngton announce ~he 
engagemenl and approaching marriage of their daughter, Roberla 
Rulh, to Ens. Robert D. Clark, U. S. N. R., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. S. Clark of ArenzVille, 1lI. The ceremony will take place 
Dec. 29 In Quonset Point, R. I. Miss \\'belan Is a senior In the 
school of ;lournallsm at the University of Iowa where she will be Vad
llated In the December convocation. She Is aftillated with Thela Sigma 
Phi, national honorary fraternity for ' women in journalism, and 15 
serving as managing editor of The Dally Iowan. Ensign Clark at
tended the Unlversily of illinois in Champaign and was vadualed 
from IlJJnols college In Jacksonville, III. At present he 15 stationed at 
Charlestown, R. I. 

Union Tea Dance Open War Dads to Meet 
To U. W. A. Hostesses For Dinner Monday 

T~e dinner-meeting of the War 
All university women who reg- Dads of Johnson Counly will be 

islered as U. W. A. bostesses are held tomorrow night in the Hotcl 
eligible to attend the tea dance for Jefferson at 6:30 o'clock. 
service men in the River room of 
Iowa Union this afternoon from 
2:30 to 5:30 with Wanda Siebels, 
A3 of Amber, as chairman. 

Purpose of the meeting is to 
bring together all eligible war dads 
and to explain the aims and pur
poses of the organization. Dads, 
foster-fathers, s ~ e p-f a' her s, 
fathers-in-law of sons or daugh
lers wbo have served or now are 
serving in the armed forces are 
eligible to jOin. 

'F'. W. Flack of the Cedar Rapids 

THE DAILY lOW AN. IOWA CIT!. IOWA 

GLORIA 
GRAY 

ENGAGED 

M:R. AND MRS. Gaylord E. Gray of Des Moines announce the enrare
ment and approachlnr marriage of their daughter, Gloria Jean, io 
,Petty Officer First Class Robert Bowen DeUben, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
'R. G. Deuben, also of Des Moines. Miss Gray attended Rockton) eol
lege In Rockford. m., and Is now a senior In the eollere of liberal 
arts at the UniversIty of Iowa, where she Is affiliated with Delta 
Gamma. sorority. Petty Officer Deuben attended Carleton college In 
Northfield, Minn., and the University of Iowa, where he was .. mem
ber of Bela: Thel.a. Pi fraternity. He Is now stationed In Cleveland, 
Ohio, with the coast guard, havin, served three years In Alaska. 

Freshman 'Y' to Meet 
An important meeting for all 

freshmen Y.W.C.A. members 
will be held tomorrow after
nOon at 4 0' c I 0 c k in the 
Y.M.C.A. con.ference room of 
Iowa Union. Plans for nexl 
semester's pro g ram will be 
made at that time. 

Manetta W aId ron, Al of 
PCQria, nl., and Mildred Hotch
kiss, Al of Greeley, Colo., will 
participate in a short program. 
Community singing and re
freshments are also planned. 
Jean Stamy, A3 of Marion, is 
the freshman adviser. 

cbapter will be guest speaker at 
the meeting. 

Can now and order bakery de

lIchts for a. Merry ' Christmas. 
PURITY BAKERY 

2111 E. College Dial 2616 

Women of MOOH 
Plan Holiday Party 

Plymouth Circle 
To Meet Wednesday 

Plymouth circle of the ongrp
galional church will meet for a 1 
o'elock luncheon Wednesday at the 
hoem of Mrs. E. Y. Sangster, 11106 
home of Mrs. E. Y. Sangster, ll06 

A business meeting will be held 
after the luncheon. Mrs. Lloyd 
Lowell, president, will preside. 

Plans tor a joint Christmas par
ty by the library and publicity 
committees ot the Women of the 
Moose were made at a meeting of 
the groups Wednesday night in 
the horne of Gertrude, Edith, and 
Katherine Rummelhart, 320 S. 
Johnson street. The Christmas 
party wiJl be held in the home of 
Mrs. Ethel Rodgers, 731 E. Wash
ing10n street, this month. 

to send gifts to patients at Schick 
hospital in Clinton. A social hour 

voted lollowed the business se ion. The publicity committee 

TUESDAY EVE. 

DECEMBER 12 I~I [.1::; 't 11 

MAIL 

ORDER 

NOWI 

ON THE STAGE - CEDAR RAPIDS 
NOW_ITS 

3rd 
YEAR 

• 

Price. - Main noor 53.05-52064-$1.83: Loqe 
53.05-$2.44: Bakony S1.83: Second Balcony 
SI.22. Tax included. 

Send eheek or money order with self-addre ed 
stamped envelope for return of tickets, 

Group two of the central com
mittee of U, W. A. hostesses will 
be in charge tbis aitern60n. Mem
bers ()f the committee include 
Betty Bordy, A2 of Omaha, Neb.; 
Ruby Buehrner, A3 ' of Tucson, 
Ariz:; Dorthea Davidson, Al of 
Kirk;W'ood, Mo.; Geraldine Lei!
fert, Al of Des Moines; Sue Pen
ningroth, A3 of Tipton; Ire n e 
Romanow, A2. of Gary, Ind.; Betty 
Schori, A2 of Elgin; InaFay Wil
liams, ·AI of Burlington; Louella 
Kennedy, Al of Des Moines; Ber
nadine Ra'ftis, A3 of Wadena; 
Connie Block, A3 of Renwick; 
Imelda Gatton, A3 of Oakd'ale, 
and Cynthia Johnson, A3 of Scars
dale, N. Y. 

FROM 1'ZlfIYEYS 

OUSTOM of uslnr .. lvaced 'Ilk 
from parachutes 'or wecldin .. 
IOwas 15 beeomlng • tradition for 
WAC oversea weddings. In Barl, 
llaly, Lieut. Grace A. Smith, 
lbove, IndlQnapoJJs, Ind., tries on 
Ie gown she will wear for her 
III&rrlace 10 Lleut. J. Reuben Dan, 
Rarriaburc, Pa. Helpln .. to fit the 
IOwa are an llallan dressmaker 
IDd !Jeut. Julia E. Felion, Madl-
10ft, Wis. This I. an arm, alr
foreta pholo. 

Here'. How-

Beilin your shOPping today. 
You can do It little by little 
or all at once, but you'll be 
a lot better oU It you get 
started right away. Not only 
\>,1m you have a better selec
tion, but you will allo be 
helping us-our clerks won't 
have to contend with an 
enormous Burge In the last 
tew weeks. 

10WI 

• 8. (lllaton 

Collision at Intersection 
Inflicts $125 Damage 

Damages amounting to $125 re
sulted from an accident between a 
1938 sedan driven by J . S. Mc
Laughlin, 223 Melrose court, and 
a truck driven by J. G. Bowman 
01 Titrin yesterday morning. The 
accident occurred at Jeffe,rson and 
Dubuque streets at 9:30 a. m. 

Tbe car and truck collided in the 
center of the intersection; the right 
front of the car and the left side 
of the truck were damaged. 

FINE 

DIAMONDS 

QUALITY is of 
utmost import
lance in the selec
tion of diamonds. 
'Our complete as
sortment of fine
quality diamonds 
will please the 
most discrimin
ating buyer. 

10 the 'eopl. 
of this Community 

The Etlropean war has been 
expenSive, but. almost everything 
in the Pacific war will cost more. 
Take transpcrtation costs, tor In

stDnce. Because 
of tbe longer dis· 
tances the lame 
amount of 
frelKht cos ts 25 
per cen t more 
when 'Shipped to 
the South Pa· 
cille than to Eu. 
rope. It takes 
twice as many 
cargo shl.ps In 
the P a c"lfl c to 
support a task 

force of • elven size since tum· 
around time Is \.wice as great! 

In eddltion, we will lU!ed more 
of every thine. Mere B.29 Super
fortre8les that COlt $800,000 each. 
More P-47 ThUhderbollil that cost 
~ 000 each. More M·4 Tanks 
With bulldozer blades, that COlt 
$47,417 each. More amphibious 
tanka-more IIlrcraft catrlera
more supply .hlps-more ,aso
line and 011 than It took for the 
invasion of Europe I 

And le8t anyone forC'lt, we will 
need more battalion aid Itatlonl 
-more clearlne stallonl-more 
evAcuation hospltall-,-more con· 
valelcent hOlpltall-more hos. 
pltal ships. Your personal Te' 
lponllbtllly In the Sixth War 
Loan In helpln, to pay for the 
Pacilic war I. to buy at l.ut an 
extra ,'00 War Bond over and 
.bove your 1I0rmai War Bond 
purch •• e •• 

THE EDITOR. 

I 

SHEER FLATTERY IN 
GAYMODE· RAYONS 

86c 
Gaymodes· boast sheerness in tex
ture, smoothness on the leg, and 
,smart full finish - all addina up to 
hosiery flattery. Full-fashioned and 
Shapely for all-over' fit. Reinforced 
for wear. 

SERVICE RAYONS 

80c 

42 gauge DURATION SHEERS for extra serv· 

ice. Rayon welt and cotton feet. Newest popu· 

lar shades. Sizes a1fz to 101f2. 

Gift 
SUGGESTIONS 

Jewelry is a treasured possession-a gift that is a con· 
stant reminder. Whether you give a bracelet. brooch or 
diamond ring-an identification bracelet or religiOUS 
medal, Herteen and Stocker's oHers·you a large selection 
of fine jewelry to choose from. 

HERTEEN and STOCKE,R 
105 S. Dubuque Phone 9'731 

ARTIST 
IN , 

IOWA 
A Life oTGrant·Wood 

' . 

By .DARRELL GARWOOD 

More than any other artist of his-time, 
Grant Wood ~longed to the American 
people-end was, from t&e beainnina. 
honored by them. The very qu4llty that 

( made him 10 popular with his COWltry

men .has been caught in thi, sympa
thetic, warmly detailed story of his life. 
Here is a word picture of an American 
artist', life, put down while the colors 
are mil fresh and vivid. IllUstrated. 

.At All Boobto,.. • $3.50 

WILLARD'S 

to the 

* HUSBANDS 
* FATHERS 
* FRIENDS 

who are so often 

perplexed as to 

what to buy at 

Chriltmas tim.-

Here Are 
Some 

Suggestions 
from 

WILLARD'S 

1. A fine Raincoat. 
S17.95 

2. An Umbrella. 
S5.9S 10 S7.95 

3. A Fonnal Or Dlnur 
Gown. 

512.95 to S39.75 

4. An Evenlnq Wrap 
SIU5 to SI8.l5 

S. A $pam JackeL 
$1.95 to Sl8.95 

6. A Slack Sult. 
S10.95 to 129.75 

7. A Sweater. 
$4.50 to S8.95 

8. Sldrt. 
SUS to 110.95 

9. A BloUM 
5US to S10.95 

10. Sult. 
$19.95 to $89,75 

11. A fall Of wlDter Coat. 
529.75 to 1/50.00 

12. A Dr .... 
$5.95 to '49."5 

13. A 3-Piece SuiL 
$59.50 to S90.00 

14. A COitume Suit. 
559.50 to $10.00 

IS. A chic Matemlty DnIu 
or Matemlty HOUM Dre.. 

16. A Jumper. 

* * * WE HAVE THEIR 
SIZES GIld FAVOR· 
ITE COLORS. 

This is how w. will 
really help you -

I. 
We w1l1 gift wrap )'oar IIV
tb.... a.nd have feab ,be 
dak YOU wish to caD for. 

2. 
,We will caD )'00 II' iellftr 
penonallf U JOG caD not , .. 
up. 

3. 
We will wrap for maUlar .... 
.n free 01 cbarre u pan eI 
0 .... service. 

4-
All ,urebaaes clteerfd7 es
c ..... ed. 

50 
We wW give 1." dIaenId .. 
all Pre-FUeb' cadet., Na., ea
IWecl men aII4 ArIIl1 ..... -
neL 
We JIIQ' bave extra ~ ... 
tills coald be over .... _-
whlcb we bope wID .. ...... 
pe-w,a, W Ave .. flee. 
please uk for UlII ...-.a 
oolll1ea7. It Ja i •• ,. ... 

Shop Now for 
Christmas - at 

WILLARD'S 
APPAREL STORE -

ISO East W~_ IlL 
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Cadets Brea~ 
ft1iddie Line 

Blanchard, Davis 
Lead Power Attack; 
Walterhouse Sets Mark 

By FRITZ HOWELL 
BALTIMORE (AP) - Army's 

magnificently equipped team hit 
the heights of gridiron greatness 
yesterday, clinching the national 
football championship wit h a 
thrilling 23 to 7 victory over 
rugged, fighting Navy before 
10,000 fans in Municipal stadium. 

Showing the same power, alert
ness and deceptive attack which 
has characterized the Cadets all 
season, the Army boys converted 
two intercepted passes into two of 
their three touchdown marches, 
blocked a punt for a safety, and 
rounded out a campaign of nine 
straight wins-first perfect sea
son for West Point since 1916. 

Take No ChaDces 
The Cadets, needing this one to 

wrap up the national laurels, took 
no chances. 'l'hey whipped through 
a 73-yard touchdoWn march early 
in the second period to take a 7-0 
half-time lead, and won going 
away with two quick scores in the 
last session as Navy's defenses 
crumpled. 

By Jack Sords 

s§A~, 
gA~~ ,II) COI\\f'5:1i1ioJfS. 

.sol.f A~~ 1'wo Mo 
~1Je. ,""AU" '(e:ARS OF
S~ItIIICe.IN itIe. NA-J'f 

Irish Gain Rev~~ge
Beat Sailors, 28·1 

Great Lakes Carries 
Fight in First Half: 
Goes Dow" in Second 

SOUTH BEND, rnd. (AP)
Notre Dame's fighting irish ex
ploded with all the fury Of their 
football tradition here yestel'day 
to crush Great Lakes 28-7 and 
close their season with only set
backs by Army artd Navy toarring 
a 10 game campaigh. 

First Balf Fight 
The Bluejackets carried the f1ght 

in the first half as they sought 
their lOth victory agairtst one Set
back and a tie, but they never 
knew what hit them in the second 
half as the Irish sttuck with tre
mendous powet to make the game 
a ne*r route. 

The finale of the midwestern 
footban season saw Great Lake~ 
take a 7-0 lelld on tPte fLrs£ pia)' 
of the second quarter. Quarter
back Jim Youel sneaked' a!!ross 
from the onE! yard line to ca]1 a 26 
yard Bluejacket march, Jim Mello 
place kicked the point. 

FUSe-Bomb 

With Felix (Doc) Blanchard, 
plebe fullback from Bishopville, 
S. C., and Glenn Davis, fleet half
back from LOs Angeles, sllearhead
ing the attack, the West Pointers 
were a great and powerful out:flt 
worthy of wearlng the crown as 
America's kings of the gridiron. 

r ..,s-WON (Me. ~~t-ANP Cf'erJ, HIS ' 
r:1~-«()Il~A; ..... eM SINC. 

That merely set a torch to a 
fuse-bomb Notre Dame attack. 
Midway in the second period, the 
irish zoomed 56 yards for their 
iirst touchdown which came as 
Quarterback r ran k Dancewicz 
tossed a 15 yard pass to Halfback 
Bob Kelly, who made a leaping 
catch 011 the goal line. Halfback 
Steve Nemeth bOoted the first of 
l1is four conversions and the score 
was tied 7-7. . 

j.\,~ Re/..6ASe.-
As the second half opened, the 

rugged Irish line was hitting 80 
hard that B I u e j a c k e t s were 
sprawled injured almost play after 
play. It 'was these sml1Shing tactics 
that gave Notre Dume its second 
touchdown. Halfback Ed Saenz of 
Great Lakes was smacked by 
Guard John Mastrangelo on the 
goal line, fumbled, and the ball 
was recovered by Irish End Dough 
Waybright for a score. 

Davis Scores 
Davis, who scored the final 

~ouchdown on a 50-yard run after 
taking a lateral from Capt. Tom 
Lombardo, sewed up the individ
ual scoring in the collegiate field. 
It was the speed9ter's 20th touch
down in nine games. 

Adding to the Army horiors was 
the fact that Dick Walterhouse, 
place-kicking . specialist, mad e 
good on all three a !tempts at 
points after touchdowns to run his 
total to 47 i~ 59 triera new rec
ord eclipsing the 44 out of 57, set 
~wo years ago by Clyde La Force 
Of Tulsa. 

yards, and then he and Blanchard 
alternated at carying the pigskin 
until they reached the Navy 15. 
There the attaok bogged dOWn and 
Navy took over on dowri,s. Little 
nal Hamberg, Navy's mighty mite 
and outstanding star of the day 
quick-kicked out of danger but the 
Army horde came right back. 

Halfback Dale Hall ripped 
through for 12 yards in two tries, 
and Blanchard bucked the line for 
10. Navy's outstanding tackle, Don 
Whitmire, was injured in Blanch
ard's smash and retired, and with 
him went most of Navy's defense. 

Rip Na.vy Line Hall Scores 
The rampaging Cadets, maneu- On the first play after Whit-

vering superbly from the "T" for- mire's injury Davis swung around 
mali on, tore the supposedly itn- right end for 21 yards, and on the 
pregnable Mfddie line apart for next play Hall went over left 
210 yards by rushing, while the tackle for 24 yards and the first 
West Point line held the Navy lads touchdown. 
to a net of 87 yards on the ground. Walterhou5e converted, putting 

But it was the alertness of the Army ahead 7 to 0 and writing his 
West Pointers that really paid off, own name in the record books as 
and they cashed in on all of their history's m06t prolific extra point 
seH-manufactured breakS. scorer. Early in the third period, 

Balked by the stalwart Middies with Navy backed up deep in its 
through the first quarter, the Ca- own territory, Army tackle 4fcb 
dets flashed their power and fi- Arnold, of Ft. Lewis, Wash ., broke 
nesse early in the second. Dick through to block a punt by Navy's 
Fuson, center, intercepted a pass John Hansen, the ball rolling into 
on his own 27, and the Cadets the end zone, Hansen recovering 
were off and running. and Arnold tackling him for a 

Davis ripped around end for 15 safety and two Army points. 

FLY 

- ,.. Navy Strikes 
Angry Navy struck right back, 

marching 79 yards to its onl)" 
~ t~uchdown after taking a Blanch

.Ar.d p,WlL.Hllmberg, who took over 
for halfbac/< Bob Jenkins, star 
back il'ljilred in: the carly going, 
engineered the Middie drive. He 
ran for 15 yards on the first two 
plays, then passed to Hansen and 
haIlback Bill Barron for first 
dow.,., aft offside penalty inter
rupted the march only momentar
Ily, lor the 150-pounder hit end 
Leon Bramlett with a 13 yard 

Now YOU Ccm LearD 
Ground I and F~ht claIIet · just 
starting. Call today. Dual In
strucUon givello. TralDbtt planes 

fC?f Relit. 
Make a Trip In a Hurry 

We are now equlpp6d to baadle 
charter trips lJy plane, alQ' 

time, alQ' .taoe. . . 
Shaw Airtraft Co. 

·DiaI 3083 
Iowa Cit,. Mnaletpal AIrport 

= 

The modem · emd praCtical way to keep 'your 

clothes ':Clean CIa cleem caD be". ; • is the Fil

'lered Air proem •. It's seleDtlfic:: it's thoroUGh: 
it's ecollofUc:aL 

pass on the l3-yard line, and then 
skirted end to the live after faking 
another aerial. After receiving aid 
from an Army offside, Clyde Scott 
needed two cracks at line to put 
the touchdown across. Vic Finos 
added the extra point from place
ment to end the Middie scoring. 

Two-Point Lead 
Boastin, only a shaky two-point 

edge going into the last period, 
Army struck with all its power 
in a couple ot lightning-fast scor
ing jaunts. Scott carried an Army 
punt back 30 yards to the Army 
45, and Jenkins, Navy's No. 1 
ground gainer of the year, came 
back into the game to take to the 
airways. His first aerial, however, 
fell into Davis' hands and the 
Army flash carried it 20 yards to 
midfield. 

Blanchard skirted right end for 
22 yards, and then the big fullback 
and Davis took turns carrying 
until they reached the nine with
Oijt a halt, from where Blanchard 
blasted over right tackle for the 
touchdown. 

Walterhouse Converts 
Again Walterhouse converted, 

and Army held a comtoratable 
16-7 margin, but the Cadets weren't 
satistied. After the Kickoft NavY 
couldn't move an Inch, and .lL1lll~ed 
to the Army 32, from where an 
o!f~side penalty and runs. .by 
Blanchard and Max Minol'·rnoved 
the "all to the 50-yard line and 
gave Davis the perfect · setting :for 
his touchdown run after taking a 
lateral from Lombardo. It- wa. a 
beautiful bit of running by the 
speed},l1aCk, not a hand being laid 
on hhn, and it kept intact his rec
ord of having scored against each 
team he laced this year. Against 
five opponents he scored three 
touchdowns. 
ArmY Pos. Navy 
Pitzer ................ LE ............ Bramlett 
Arnold ........ ...... LT .......... Whitmire 
Green .......... ...... LG ................ Chase 
Songe .................... C ........ J. Martlt\ 
Stanowicz ........ RG...... Carrington 
'Nemetz ............ R T............ Gilliam 
Rafaiko ............ RE .............. Hansen 
Kenna .......... .... Q B.............. Duden 
Hall .................... L1L. ......... Jenltlns 
Minor ................ RH ......... ..... Barron 
Blanchard ........ FB .................. Scott 

Score by periods: 
Army ........................... . 0 7 2 14-23 
Navy · .............................. O 0 7 0- 7 

Army scoring - touchdowns -
Hall, Blanchard, Davis (sub for 
~all). .' 

Safety-Navy (Hansen, tackled 
in Navy end zone by Arnold). 
Points alter touchdown-Walter
house (sub for Kenna) placements, 

Two Irish Scores 
The final quarter produced two 

irish touchdowns, tp,e first on a 
sLtrprJsing three yard pass from 
Dancewil!z to End Bob Skoglund 
after Notte Dame hali marched 46 
yards and the second on II one yard 
sneak by Dancewicz after KellY 
had streaked 23 yards through an 
exhausted Great Lakes team to the 
three. 

Southern Upsets-
S. M. U. Tops 1. C. U.; 
Louisiana Stale Wins 

DALLAS, Tex. (AP) - The 
Southwest conference football race 
ended on a sour note here yester
day as Texas Christian's champion 
H:omed Frogs were toppled 9-6 by 
lowly Southern Metb6dist. 
" -Tl1e 'Mustangs, fighting for com
pany in the conference cellar, out
played the Frogs most of the way 
and beat them with a second 
'leriod 'field goal from the ~oe of 
Pete Kotlarich and an cnd-around 
touchdown play engineel'ed in the 
third quarter by brilliant BobbY 
Polsom. 

The Horned Frog scores came 
on a 77-yard dash by Randy 
Rogers in the second period. 

A crowd of 8,000 turned out for 
t~e finale with scouts from Okla
homa A. and M.; Texas Christian's 
Jan. 1 opponent In the Cotton 
Bowl, in the stands. 

They saw llttle, however, as the 
lifeless Brogs staved oft repeatedly 
Methodist drives in the first hall', 
scoring theJr touchdown with 38 
seconds to go on a lateral pass play 
that followed a Methodist kick-oif. 

. 0 0 0 
BATON ROUGE, La. (AP)-A 

battle scarted Louisiana State 
Tiger, wh ipped in five of eigh t 
starts this season, aU but passed 
a favored Tulane Green Wave off 
the 1 field yesterday to score a 211 
tb II will in the 42nd renewal of 
one of the south's o~dest foot~l\ll 
rivalries. •. 

3. • Tackles - Coppedge, ,uardil-
N a v,. .coring - touchdown - Oeramee, Kiser, Shofner, Turner. 

Scott. . Poit:l~ after - toucbdown- Center - Baker. Backs - Pettit, 
Finos (placement). ' Waiton, Barksdale, Finos, Ells

Substitutions-Army - ends- worth, B. Smith, Hamberg. 
foldber" HlIlllian, Saxby, Poole. Of!lclaJs-referee-T. A. Tim~ 

Tackles-Hay!:!, 'Coulter, BUeS, lin (Niagara). Umpire-F. S. Ber
Gerometta, Land, center-Fuson. ltin (Princeton). Linesman-W. H. 

B a c k s - Lombardo, Tucker, 6hrenberger (Boston college). 
Lockard, Sensanbauiher Walter. Field judge-F. R. Wallace (Wash. 
hoUle; Doblls, Datil!. : Inllon) , Clock operator-R. E. 
Navy -- end, ""'"I B. Mllrtin, Guy. I Owln,s (Johns Hopkins). 

#J. , 

ERS 
fOR LAR~n ~ELECT~ON~ 

ARROW SHIRIS 
. , 

By BtJS JlAM 
MUNICIPAL STAt>JU¥, Baltl

mote (AP)-This 'was it, the 
Mmy agiHnst the Navy 'at last. 

Long before game tiMe, the 
stands were filled to the IlISt inch 
by wartime's most gaily-/)edecked 
throng. 

Everybody was there, it seeemd 
. . . that is, everybody but Ptesl
derit Roosevelt. 

Ancl just before the kickoff, the 
70,000 :fans thought for a minute 
that ~he presJdent was making a 
belated entranCe. 

A long black limousine rOlled 
onto the cindered track. Police 
escorted it. One had a bi, Gattllh. 
gun in his arms. 

The car slowly cruised around 
the oval and stopped in front of 
lhe 5Q-yard boxes where Nav)"s 
high-ranking officers sat. 

Brightly-d l' e sse d trumpeters 

took their places ~eside the car. D. Leahy, chief of staff, and Adm. 
Then the royal robe was spread at Jones H. Ingram, commander in 
the rear door. chle! of the Atlahtic fleet. 

Out came the Army's mule, stage Ingram, eldest of three brothers 
type, followed by the Navy's goaf, who starred on Navy teams, \vas 
a real one, and the game waa on. formerly director of athletics bnd 

The crowd was strictly service, coatlh at the naval academy. 
that is, Army aM Navy people, The Roosevelt family was not 
with less than 25,000 tickets avail- without representation. The pres 1-
able to the general public. Stage dent's daughter, Mrs. John Boet
and screen people were conspicu- tinger, sat in a box on the Navy 
ously absent, comedian Ed Wynn side. 
being one of the few <If this colony . . 
to attend . More than 1,000 Injured overs!!as 

. . . \ men, soldiers , sailors and marines, 
But gold hrald and stars dazzled were in field box seats. Most of 

everywhere. Gen. George C. Mar-
shall, chief of staff, Gen. H. H. 
Athold, chief of air :forces, and 
Lieut. Gen. Ben Lear, chief of 
around forces, sat on the Army 
side. 

AcroS3 the field in navy boxes 
were Adm. Ernest J. King, chief 
of naval operations; Adm. William 

them were driven over in private 
cars ):Jy the Washington Junior 
Board of Commerce from the 
Bethseda and Walter ReCXi general 
hospitals. 

British and Canadian officers 
added an international touch to 
the brigh t setting. 

Giants, Redsklns 
Battle for Firsti 
Eagles Face Tigers 

By JERRY LISKA 
CHICAGO (AP)-The thr~ • 

way sl ugglng match tor the e~lt. 
ern diVision title of the. National 
football league may lose a can· 
tender today when ti"\e dcadiockfCI 
pace-setters, Washington and New 
York, tangle bcfore an expacled 
crowd of 50,000 at the ' Polo 
Grounds in New York. 

Second Spot 

--------~--------------------------------------------

While the Giants lind Redlkins ~ 
are trying to knock each other ott 
the top rung, the third-place Pbi!
adelphia :Eagles ha ve a chance to 
take over the second spot and kee~ 
within easy reach of the chAmpi. 
onship by disposing of the winless ' 
Brooklyn Tigers at Phillidelphi~. Mi~9rs ~ay Demand 

Say About New Czar 
National Association 
Opens Convention 
Wednesday in Buffalo 

NEW YORK (AP) - Minor 
league baseball may demand a 
voice in I'laming a successor to 
Commissioner K. M. LandiS at its 
431-d annual convention opening in 
Buaffo Wednesday, but a pollcyof 
"watChing and w a i tin If' upon 
major league action is generally 
expeoted. ' 

OnlY 13' amendments will be 
consJd~ed by the national assoclll
tion accordIng to Pres. William G. 
Bramham and all have been over
shadowed by the unexpecteq 
death of Landis which 'may result 
in a complete revamping of the 
game's legal code. 

Renovations 
Both the major a g r e erne n t, 

which established the office Landis 
held and the powerS he wielded, 
and the maior-minor agreement 
by which the lower classification 
circuits recognized the commis
sioner are due to undergo exten
sive renovations before thel' COme 
up tor renewal, Jan. 12, 1946. 

In the intervening year many 
committee meetings will consider 
proposais expected to limit the 
power of a new commissioner, 
thus shelving any immediate ac
tion, When the big leagues meet in 
New York, Dec. 11-13, they prob
ably will vote to continue temp
orarily under the rUle of the ad
visory committee composed of 
Presidents Ford Frick of the Na
tional, Will Harridge of the 
American and Landis' secretary, 
LeSlie O'Conl'lor. 

May Ask Vote 
As matters stand now, the ' ma

jars select a commiss'io'tler i:ly a 
majority vote and pay his . salary. 
Some influential minor leaguers 
would like a vote or removal of the 
"conduct, detrimental, tG · ba~" 
clause 'by which Lan.;li~. in . fljct, 
became cZar .of all baseball . .. ~,. 

}tumors bf a Pacific Coast league 
bid for recognition as a third big 
league' appear to have boiled down 
to two proposed amendments,' up
ping the double a draft price from 
$7,000 to $15,000 and providing 
greater territorial protection. 

Sooners Cinch 
Big Six Tille; 
Engineer~ Win 

OKLAHOMA CIT Y (AP)
Stabbing to four touchdowns in the 
first half and then huskin, an ex
plod i n g Nebraska Cornhusker 
eleven in the second round, the 
UrtlvetSity of Oklahoma sewed the 
frihge on its lSecond (:QmiCutlvlI 
Big Six football flag here yester
day :11-12, 

The Sooners, performing before 
3,000 shivering fans, were im
pregnable in the first half as they 
kept Nebraska from touching Ok
lahoma territory while throwing 
the Cornhuskers for a minus 11 
yards rushing. 

However it was a different story 
In the second haU as the Husker., 
made up for lost time against the 
Sooners' second team, recording 
eight first doWns-their total for 
the game-and bringtng up their 
net yards rushing to 92 against the 
Sooners' game total ot 108. 

The victory, besides giving Ok
lahoma its !lecond socaight tille, i;; 
the third time in 18 yelirs that it 
hal won the crOwn· and the fifth 
time it has stopped Nebl"aska in 24 
encounters. 

Homer Sparkman, DeraIl! Le
bow, Tom Leason, Dub Wooten 
and Merle Dinkins saw the pay
dirt once each lor Oklahoma while 
Joe Kessler ahd Junior Collopy 
scored for Nebraska. 

000 
ATHENS, Ga. (AP) - Georgia 

Tech 's Orange Bowl-bound, Engi
neers stomped a hapless Georgia 
team 44-0 yesterday, . coupJJng . a 
deadly passing attack with a razzle 
da;zle ground of~~nslve. 

A glue-fingered - spindle-Jellged 
hailback, 150 p 0 u n:d Qeorge 
MIl~ews, scored two toucbaowns,' 
threw)l ieaping' phi'for another, 
and caught numerous tosses to add 
to the rout. 

The all-civilian Bulldog team 
(/ould not cope with the heavier 
Navy v-i:i engineers and it was 
not until midway of the third 
period that they reached Georgia 
Tech territory. The drive carried 

,--_______ • _____ ~ 47 yards but was halted at the 
Tech 19. 

ColJere Football Scores 

East 
A1:my 23; Navy 7 

Midwest 
Notre Dame 28; Great Lakes 

7 
Oklahoma 31; Ne~raska 12 

South 
Georgia Tech 44; Georgia 0 
Louisiana State 25; TUlane II 
Virginia 26; North Carolina 7 
Presbyterian 34; Havana 0 

Southwest 
Southern Methodist 9; Texas 

Christian 6 
Rice 18; Southwestern (Tlll'.) 

1 ' 
Arkansas 41; Arkansas Ag

gies O' 
Texas Tech 7; South Plains 

AAl' ~ . 
F. ... West . 

Denver 27; Colorado College 
IS 

- Plus 
The 
.od1l~rd 
jICJa~toOll" 
a:;o~ ...... 
· ... 10'" 
Thrtll" 

Late News 

Frank Broyles, Tech's aU-South
eastern conference fullback, had a 
hand in five ot Tech's seven touch
downs, scoring two and passing 
lor three others. 

It was the first Tech victory in 
Sanford stadium since the huge 
bowl was dedicated in 19~9. 

Tech led in IIll departments, 97 
yards rushing to 93 for Georgia, 
arfd completed 28 of 39 passes at
tempted for: 343 yards as Georgia 
connected with 11 of 88 attempts 
for 127 rar&.. The first downs fa
v,ored Tech, 17 to 11. 

l{enry Frpka, coach of Tulsa, 
Tech's Orange Bowl opponent, was 
present for the game. 

Night Games Earn 
Way in Major Clubs 

Leagues Will Review 
Figures at Meeting 
In Chicago, ~ec. 13 

CHICAGO (AP) - Night base
ball, stepped up considerably in 
th~ big leagues last season, will 
undergo a critlcal review at the 
joint meeting of the major circuits 
in New York Dec. 13, but chances 
are the arc-lights won't go olit 
When the lights go on again aU 
over the world. 

A check of American league fig
ures showed that the !ive clubs 
with lights - Chicago, St. ~ou\s, 
Cleveland, Washington and Phil
adelphia~did all right in after 
sun-down play. 

Topped by Washington whose 
Clark Griffith would go all out for 
nigbt bas e b a II, the American 
league played 133 nocturnal tilts 
before 1,328,310 tans. That can· 
stitutes a pretty goOd chunk of the 
junior circuit's near-record 11144 
attendance of 4,990,121. 

In 1943, the league played 91 
night games before 879,704. Last 
July, at the All-Star game in 
Pittsbm'gh, the club owners were 
given carte blanche-as a wartime 
measure - to schedule as many 
games as they desired, 
~ a result, Washington wound 

up playing 44 night games, fol
lOwed by St. Louis with 33, Chi
cago with 23, Philadelphia with 
17, and Cleveland with 16. 

FOr the 133-game total which 
includes live war relief games, 
average attendance at night was 
9,987. This compares with an 
average of 7,591 at 483 day games, 
including three war relief games. 

A differehce of 2,400 average at
tendance in favor of night base
ball may make the major league 
moguls think twice before they 

Two other games are SCheduled. 
The Detroit tions play host to 
the Boston Yanks and the ChJca.o 
Bears close against ChiclIgb-PiHt. 
burgh at Pittsburgh. The Lions 
and Beats, tied for second place 
in the western diVision, are shoot
ing for a lull share of consOlation 
coin from the playoLf gold. 

One Round Left 
Only one round of regular sea

son batUing remains after today 
and it will bring another clash 
b~tween the Giants and Redllklns 
and Philadelphia's finale with 
Cleveland. 

It's up to New York or Wash· 
ington to keep the Eagles 11:001 
fluttering to a championship date 
Dec. 17 with the Green Bay Pack· 
ers, who already have wrapped up 
their season and the western divis· 
ion title. 

Eagles Favored 
The Eagles are favored to brush 

aside both the Tigers and the 
Rams in theil' remaining two 
games, which means the Giants 
and Redskin apparently can't set· 
tIe for an even break. A closing 
sweep would give the Eallles first 
with seven victories, one defeat 
and two ties. A split would leave 
the Giants and Redskins knottetl 
for second with 7-2-1. 

On the other hand, a Brooklyn 
triumph today would completely 
erase Philadelphia's title chances, 
leavIng the fight entirely to Wash· 
ington and New York. 

Gian~ Hope 
The Giants hope ancient Arnie 

Herber will hold his own in pa6S~ 
ing against Washington's slit\iinf 
sharpies, Frank Filchock an4 
Sammy Baugh, and that batlerln, 
Bill Paschal will give them a dls
tinct edge on the ground. NeY( 
York Will be bolstered defensivel1 
by the return of Lieul. At Biom, 
behemoth tackle who won aIl~ 
league honors last year. 

take up the old chant that night Australia was the last continent 
play can ruin major h~ague base- to be discovered, the last to ~ 

all. the home of an advanced dvll~: 
.cedainly, the 1944 American tion, and the only conth1ene to})~ 

league figures bore out the cortten- governed by one race and.-lll1e 
tion that nigh\. play was needed to nation. 
accomodate war workers. When Piiii9~~9i;~r;~"::::::i;;:;~ 
peace. comes, that argument will I 
disappear, but the wartime pre-
eedt!nt may 1ll8ke ;t difficult for I ..... ~~~~i.a. ....... ~ 
owners ~o return to strictly a sun'
shine diet. NOW 
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~rthur ~ay.cralt brns laurn Trial. 
~OP, FI~mg Me~81 . .. , . 
lor Novel Experimen.~ Stat1s Monday · 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 2 (AP)
The navy department related today 
hoW the crew of a shot-up Ventu'ra 
bbmber, on which Arthur E. Hay
cla!t of Iowa City, served as an 

. a v i a t i o n ordnanceman second 
class, literally brought the dam
aged plane down on collee and 
orange juice. 

During a raid on J apanese in
st.lhttlons on Paramushiru last 
July 23, the hydraulic line on the 
~ip was cut by a 20-millimeter 
"ell from a Jap plane. There was 

I eliough fluid left to let the wheels , ;wn but not enough to lower the 
ps-a necessary item in landing. 
Aviation machinist's mate Char

les \V. Scott of Optima, Okla., sUi-
"sted seeing if the meager supply 
rJ coffee and orange j!Jice would 

I work. The novel experiment was 
19ed-and the flaps worked. 

The plane had been under at
I tack Irom cight Jap fighters and I' Haycraft was wounded badly in 
~e right leg. Because he stuck 
10 his guns and shot down a Jap 
lighter, he was awarded the dis
Il!Iguished l'lying cross. 

That crew and other members of 
petrol-bombing squadron 135 bave 
ffiurned from the Aleutians ~or 'a 
rest beCore resuming combat op

. erations. 

\ Mrs. Babcock Rites 
II Will Be Monday at 2 

Funeral services for Mrs. Lucy 
I Ba/lcqck, 73, who lived at 1011 

f 
Sheridan avenue, will be held to
morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock in 
the Oathout funeral home. Dr. L. 
L. Dunnington of the First Meth-
odist church will officiate at the 
seryiccs. . 

Yirs. Babcock sullercd a heart 
• allack downtown early Friday 

l morning and died shortly aIter
ward in a \ocal hospital. 

Born in North Liberty, Sept. 8, 
1111, the daughter of Andrew and 
Lydia Statler, she married James 
G. Babcock, also of North Liberty. 
The coupJe farmed for many-years 
in Cedar county, and then in At
lantic until Babcock's death in 
1929. Since her husband's death 
Mrs. Babcock lived in Iowa City. 

She was a member ot the 
Methodist church, and belonged 
10 the Daughter!r of the American 
!\evolution. 

She Is survived by one son, Har
old, 01 Elmwood Park, Ill. 

Burial will lJe in the North Lib
erIY cemetery. 

County Rural Teachers 
Study New Courses 
Under State birectiQn 

Johnson county rural teachers 
met in the county court house 
Saturday moroing tor ilJstruction 
in new courses of ~tudy in lang
uage and a r i t h m \! tic. These 
courses are put out by tile state de
partment of public instruction. 

Dr. }{. Van Engem from Stale 
Teachers college at Cedar .FilUs 
presentec\ the cou,se Ii. t:'\j. d;Y- .'In 
ali\hmetic. Ins\ntctin( in 1l\(lg,t\JJ,ge 
study was .tJ. l(. BeI1n~lt, ' $t\pe-r
intendent of Tipton schOols: arid 
formerly with the btate depart
ment of public instruction. 

Unitqrian Exe~utive 
I To Speak at Service, 

The trial over the disputed 
ownership of a tavern at Solon will 
begin before Judie Harold D. 
Evans In district court Monday. 
Joe L. Kinney is the plaintiffj the 
defendants ' are Authur E. Ulch, 
~abel ' utch, John Agnew, Roy 
Eastwood and F. J. Bittner. 

tri his ' petition Y.inney states 
that he entered into- an oral con
tract with the uichs for .pur
chase of the tavern which they 
own. He was to ' pay $5;000 and 
fulfill certain other arrangements 
before the transactlon could be 
completed and he could ,ain title. 

Before the transaction could be 
closed, he states, the Ulchs leased 
the tavern ,to f:astwood and' cori
tracted tQ sell to Agnew for $6,000. 
Since he has partially compl!!ted 
his end 01 the oral contract, Kin
hey asks that it be made valid and 
the in'erests of the defendantS de
clared invalid. 

The defendants- the U I c h s, 
Agnew, Eastwood and Bittner
state that Kinney has no interest 
in the tavern and that his petition 
be dismissed and their contract 
declared valid. ,'-------
Past Noble Grands , 

To Meet for SuppeJ; 
Clubs Plan Luncheons 

Tbe Past Noble Grands of Re
bekah lodge No. 41e will meet to~ 
m01'TOwe'I'ening at 6:30 for a pot
luck supper in the home of Mrs. 
Thomas McLachlan Sr. and daugh
ter, EUzabeth, 1017 Diana street. 
The b\ll!iness meeting will be fol
lowed by a social hour. " 

Mrs. !'rank Williams, 733 S. 
SUmmit street, will be hostess to
morrow afternoon at 3 o'clock to 
the Raphael club. 

Mrs. Ted Lewis 

*** *** Janithe Propst Becomes Bride of Ted Lewis 
In Single Ring.Service Saturday Afternoon 

In a single ring ceremony, Ja
nithe Propst, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Propst, route 3, be
came the bride of Ted Lewis, son 
oC Mr. and Mrs. Philip Lewis of 
Sac City, yesterday afternoon af 
five o'clock in the Little Chapel 
01 the Congregational church. The 
Rev . .Tames E. Waery read the 
vows. 

Preceding the service, Lorraine 
Kos presented nuptial organ se
lections, and Betty Lou Propst, 
si,ster of the bride, sang "Because" 
(D'Hardelot) . 

The bride was attired in a 
street-length dress of pow d e r 
biue, designed with three-quarter 
length sleeves and complemented 
with black- ac~esso'ries. Her only 
jewelry was a silver bracelet and 
she wore an orchid corsage. 

in Christ hospital at Cincinnati, 
Ohio, and since Lhen has been em
ployed as dietitian at Mercy hos
pital in Iowa City. 

Mr. Lewis was graduated from 
the Sac City hlgh school and the 
University 01 Iowa in 1942, and in. 
1943 received his iaw degree. He 
is now employed as assistant 
counselor in the legal department 
of the United Light and Power 
Service company in Chicago. 
• The couple will be at home in 
Chicago at 110 S. Spaulding ave
nue. 

Out-of-Town Guests 

Zeta Tau Alpba. Alumnae Club . A ~edding dinner was held ~t 
The. Zeta Tau Alpha Alumnae 1 6.30 In the bom.1,! of the bride s 

club will meet tomorrow night at p~~e~ts. DecoratIOns Ieatu~ed the 
8 o'clock in the chapter house for bllde ~ colors. bl~e. and white, and 
a business meeting. centell~g the sel v!ng table was a 

Out-aI-town guests at the wed
ding included Irene Lewis, sistel' 
of the bridegroom, and Mrs. Phil
ip Lewis, mother of the bride
groom, both of Sac City; Mrs. 
.!Leslie Munneke, Elsie Propst, and 
Mrs. Mary Fortsch, all ot Cedar 
Rapjds, and Mrs. S. P. Finch, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Bealer and Mrs. 
Donald Bealer of Washington. 

A. A. U. W. Art Study Qroup 
I'ilrs. P. W. · Montgomel-Y, 128 

Grove street, will be hostess to the 
art study group 01 the Americart 
Association of Unlversity Women 
Tuesday at 8 p. m. Helen Swartley, 
gradua1e of the university art de
partmen~, wilY discuss"Surreal
ism" and the artist DaJi. All .mem
bers and friends of A. A. U. W. 
interested in this subject are in
vited to attend. 

Chaperons Club 
Members of the Chaperons club 

will meet at Mad Hatters tearoom 
Tuesday for lunch at 1;30 p. m. 
After the lunch, a business meet
ing will be held at the Alpha Chi 
Omega chap~er house. 

Child ~Wdy Club 
Prof. Paul Sayre of tl1e college 

of law w~ be guest speaker at a 
me~ting o! the Chilcl Study club 
Tuesday at 7:45 ,p . m. in the club
rooms of the Iowa-IllinOiS Gas and 
Electric C.QI))PIU\Y. Profe~r Sllyrt;!, 
who 'w1ll ~iscqss "Aspecl$ of tlJ.e 
~ustodY'. oJ .C!lUd{~," was l\!;tive 
Ju ttle fl~JQ . pi fJ)1,llily law frnm 
J93\ to 1Q31 " aod Was a .Jorm~l' 
"resident of the national confer
ence oh tamib' relations. A socia I 
bour wlU -follow the meeting with 
Mrs. W. '1". f!ag'eboeclt serving as 
chairman of the social committee. 

.owa eu)' Woman's Club, 
Home 1)esIUtmellt . . 

three-hered weddmg cake decor
ated with blue rosettes. 

University Graduates 
The bride was graduated from 

Iowa City · high school and the 
University of Iowa in 1941. She 
served her internShip in dietetics 

Party Welcomes Nurses 
A welcome part.y for new Cath

olic nurses of Westlawn will be 
held tonight at 8 o'clock at the 
Catholic student center. 

Margaret Allen , N3, is chairman 
o[ the committee in charge oj the 
part.y. 

----------------~----. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARl: 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 day&-
, 10e per line per da, 
8 consecutive days-

7e per line per dll7 
II consecutive oays-

5c per line per d., 
1 month-
r .c per line per day 

-Fiiure 5 words to line
MinJmum Ad-2 linet 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5,pQ per month 

I All Want Ada Cash In Advance 
flQ'able at Daily Iowan Busl
D~ office. daily until 5 p.ln._ 

CaDCellations m\ll!t be called In 
before 5 p. m. 

--- -
I LOST AND fOUND 

Lost - two pair glassesj one 
brown shell-rimmed bet.ween Pi 

I Phi house and Alpha Chij other 
pair, green, shell-rimmed, in blue 
case, between Macbride and Pi 
Phi house. Call 3187. . 
Lost: Gold identification bracelet. 

E a g I e on [ace. Inscription. 
Phone 9175. Reward. 

Lost-Brown purse on Campus. 
Reward. Dial Ex. 8881. 

WHERE TO BUY 'IT 

For you,," enjoyment . _ . 
ArcheI')' SUJlPUei 

Popular and PhUharmoDlo 
Beeord AlbUIIII 

Lu ..... ce of All K.IDja 

FIRESTONE STORE 

MISS 
MADDY 

TO 
WED 

• , 
.~ 

, 
'. . 

r 
MR. AND MRS. Georl'e M. Maddr 01 Great Bend, Kan., annoll1'lce 
.&he ell&'al'ement and approachln&' malTta.-e 01 their dau.-hter, Louise, 
to PeUy Officer Second Class R. W. Winter. on of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
B. Winter 01 Holslnl'ton, Kan. Tlle weddlll&' \\lUI be an event or late 
December. Mis. Maddy Is a rraduate or Great Bend hlgb obool and 
I. now a senior at tbe University 01 Iowa, from where she wiU .-rad
uate in December. Petty Officer Winter was I'raduated from Hoi Wl'
ton hll'h school and attended Kansas State coUeee in l\[anhattan. IUn. 
He Is now stationed at the naval air station In Corpus Chr! tI. Tex. 

Officer Visits House 1 Alpha Chi Omega sorority, ar
Mrs. L. Adams, of Birmingham, rived Friday to spend a few days 

Mich., national vice-president of visiting the local chapter. 

POPEYB 

BLONDIE 

The Rev. Randall Hilton of Chl- Members of 'the lowa City Wom-
cago, executive secretary oj .... the an's club home department will 
Western Unit.arian conference will llresent a Christmas scene under 
be the speaker at the 10 :~5 morn- the direction of Mrs. L. C. Jones 
iog worship service today at the Tuescla~ at 2 ~. m. in the club
Unitarian church. Hl~ topic will rooms ot the COmmunity buil¢ng. 

BelIPOnsible for one lDcorreet 
Insertion only. 

Fine Baked Goodl £T1' A JeETT 
~et eaka Bra4 ~~~~-'r~--------~--~-----~r-~ __ ~~ 

be "re T.his Be Herel,-Y." . The east Includes W s. Enis Craw-
The Rev, Mr. HUlon 111.50 will forI!., ~arYi Mrs. George Johnston, 

conduct an informal discussion at . Mrs. .:(oseph Howe and Mrs. 
the Fi N:Side club which will meet (Jeorse Handy, the three shep
at 6 o'clock. berds, atld Mrs. Claude Sllicel' 

and Mrs. Bion Hunter, 1he wise
men. 
, The chorus will include Mrs. 

Walter t4urray, Mrs. William 
Jackson, Mrs. H. L. Bailey. Mrs. 
M .... Ne.lIz11, Mrs. Corl! ctmpman 
and \\Il·S. Charles Secvacek. Mrs. 
G. W. Buxton wUI accompany the 

DIAL 4191 

WMC Regulations 
Advertl'sements for male or ea
sentfaI temale workers are car
rted in these "Belp WaaCed" 
eolumJlJ with tile undentaad
~ &11.&& b~ procedUres IhalI 
conform 10 War MaJqNlwer 
ColDJl1isBlon Regulatroas. 

INSTRUCTION 

Ilrou!? DANCING LESSONS - ballroOm, 
The history ot the ' Bible. and ballet, top. Dial 7246. MiJni 

how I~ came lo be written WIll be Youd, Wuriu. 
presented by Mrs. Gilbert Houser , J,' _...;':.-________ _ 

and a C~rlstmas story win be told FOR RENT 

Bol" ..... 
Special O,.de,., 
City Bakery 

123 Eo W&IbJDIion blal 681. 

You -are alwa1s welaoille, 
aDd. PRICES are low && the 

,DRUG SHOP 
~ward S. Ro~Pharmaclat 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS: TRANSFER ROOM AND BOARD 
For Efftcient Furniture 1tIowa, 

ABk Abollt Our 
by t.trs. M. M. crayne. 

l!!or Rent: Approved rooms lor WARDROBE SERVICE 
LI. (loterle . Unlversit,y girls - 505 Iowa - DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

Members of the La Coterie clup J4~v~en~u~e~' .. ________ ~~;;;~~~~~~~'~' ~~ij 
will meet at the home of Mrs. Ar- r. 
thur KI'attenbach, 226 River st.reet, 
Tuesday afternoon for a 1 o'clock 
luncheon. A book discussion will 
tie held after the luncheon. 

Ullmntll' Clult 
~ patiner-'rtdlle wlU initiate 

the Deeember activities of the Uni
versity club Tuellda,. at 7:80 p. m. 
ip tbel1nllienlty ~lullrooms which 
Have a la~ge decorated tree. In 
(!harie of the event arc ~rs. Fran
,"'I!S C. lrcl\lll, Mi·s. V. $. Boddlckcr 
and Mrs.· John F. ~ei1J.y. • 

The c;~tnlt~e (or . ~cember 
!pclude. Mrs. A. W. Bennett, Mrs 
~. W. Chittenden, Mrs.'C. W. Key· 
ser, Mr •. " Loui" LaWYet', Mrs. C. 
S. Meardon, Mrs. E. G. Schl'OeQer, 
Mn . ., V. Stnlth, Prot. ~ 
lJoot. Prof. ElIZabeth Baaey, Flor
ence SdI~d,r, Mrs. lre1en. Mrs . 
. D~Cijc5~f ,~ .. ~!. Rcll1¥., _ 

We Don't Want to Keep 
It a SeCret - You Can 
Sell Wlth- I • 

A 

Daily Iowan 

-Want Ad 

Buy.....: Sell .... Rent 
1 , 

, , 

BU$iqess Office-:-Basemenl, Elst Hill , . 
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Robert Ray Flies 1o Siory (fly 10 TeU 
City Congress of Victor's Responsibilities 

Ill' JOAN OVERHOLSER 
DaBs Jo~'an Staff -Writer • 

Robert Ray, G of Davenport, Not only in the field of educa-
spoke on t he responsibilities of 
the victor at. tne monthly meetinl 
of the General City congress of 
Story City this week. The group, 
which consists of over 200 people, 
was assembled to honor their-foot
ball team which had p I aye d 
throu~ the ~ason undefeated . In 
his speech, Ray alluded to a for
mer University of Iowa man, Nile 
Kinnielc. 

RSS found the General City 
conll'ess "j ust like a ew England 
town meeting. It was thrillin( lo 
see this kind of democraay in ac
tion. Their hospit.lIty was mag
nlfleent and they displayed splm
did ' parllameht<lrY practice. They 
have a teJ,:bn.lque for get Ii n g 
things done." 

AccordIng to Ray, adult educa
tion in thi, Norwegian commun
Ity of 1,500 Is probably a land
mark in development as far as the 
stat.e is concerned. Some 200 per
sons attend adult educatlon clas
ses every Wednesday night. Since 
the stores are open in Story City 
on that night, they all shu t their 
doors during the two hours of 
the evening when education clas
ses are in session. Persons from 
outlying farm districts attend six 
offered courses. 

lion is this community alive, but 
abo plans are loing etively lor
ward on postwar planning. Many 
5 c hem e s have already bee n 
worked out as how to get jobs, 
how many homes will be needed, 
how m ny men in what bu mess
es and what types of previou,
training will be necessary. "The 
remarkable thing Is the way the 
people work together with so much 
civic -pride. They or exceUen 
silliers and do lots of community 
singing and like It YI U enough to 
stand up while doln, it," Ray aid . 

It was through G. E. Homes, 
superintehdent ot schools, t hat 
Ray was invited to apeak before 
the assemblY', as they are asso
ciated when both were working 
at Boys State. DurinJ the meet
Ing another visiting speaker was 
heard and reports on the com
munity's place 'in the SI.xth War 
Loan drive were given. 

Ray, who flew to Story CIty [or 
the meeting, said that citizens of 
tbe town were "rather amused 
that a student Crom the Univer
sity oC Iowa should be summoned 
to speak on such a subject as a 
winning football team." 

FREDDIE. 
I'VE 1OLDYOU 
NOT TO CALL 

"",,--.,Jr ME UP AT MY 
HOUSE/UNTIL 
YOUR VOICE 

CHANGES' 

PAUL ROBINSOn 
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W N S ~: t Iowa City, and Prof. A. L. Sahs, Pd ' t· M ar euroses u.,.ec of the neurology clinic at Unlver- \; ro uc Ion en 
For Medical Meeting sUy hospital. -' Discuss Sta'tistical 

The Johnson county medical so
ciety will meet Wednesday, Dec. 
6, a t the Hotel Jefferson. 

Maj. Hanson H. Leet, chief of 
the neuro-psychlatry service of La 
Garde general hospital in New 
Orleans, La., will present a paper 
on "War Neuroses and Post-War 
Problems." 

Alter his address there will be 
a discussion by Prof. J. S. Gott
lieb, o( the psychopathic hospital in 

UnUarlan Church 
Iowa aDd Gilbert S'reelll 

The Rev. Evans A. Worlhle), 
10:45 a. m. Regular morning 

service. The Rev. Randall Hil
ton, secretary of the Western 
Unitarian con fer e nee, will 
speak on "If This Be Heresy." 

6 p. m. Fireside club will 
meet for luncheon and discus
~on with the Rev. Hilton. 

Methods in Meeting, 
The first meeting of a group of 

production control men In qualt
tative control by stallstical meth
ods met Friday from 9 to '12 and 
1 to 3 p. m. in the engineering 
building. • 

The session was a follow-up of 
the eight-day instruction held in 
Ocfober. Problems which had in-

t R 8 D)d L t lOW A If, lOW A CIt Y, lOW A 

curred from the application of op
erations suggested at that meeting 
were discussed. Prof. Louis A. 
Knowler of thll mathematics de· 
Pllrtment directed. 

Thirty-five representatives (rom 
war industries and one from the 

Corlson, chemlst of Deere and 
company In Moline, Ill.; R. W. 
Hanna, assistant chief inspector of 
the Barbor-Coleman company III 
Rock Island, m. 

Others participating were Rob
ert C. Miller, president of the 

armed forces attended the meet- group, who is research engineer 
ing. Industries in Chicago, Iowa of the Elgin National Watch com
City, Cedar Rapids, Rockford, III., pany in Elgin, Ill.; E. E. Radlo!!, 
Des Moines, Keokuk, Ft. Madison, secretary In charge, National Con
Rock Island, Moline, Davenport strucUon and Manufacturing com
and Burlington were represented. pany of Cedar Rapids, and J. M. 

Reports were given by E. L. BallOW, manager of inspection at 
Fay, chief inspector of Deere and the Chicago Mail Order company, 
company in Waterloo; PaUl R. Chicago, Ill. 

Graduate Promoted 
To Lieutenant Colonel 

Arthur C. Tillson, 431 S. Du
buque street, a graduate of the 
University of Iowa, was promoted 
to the rank of lieutenant colonel 
with the 26 infantry division in 
France. 

Commissioned at Ft. Snelling, 
Minn., July 1, 1940, Colonel Till
son served as post adjutant at 
Jefferson barracks, Mo., and from 

s 

there went to the Newfoundland 
bOSe command with the first 
American force 011 forel,n Boll. 

He sl'rved In 'NeWfoundland 
1!n~i11943,.when he was' rea!\Silned 
to the United States army with 
the 26th Infantry and was later 
given command of a battalion in 
the 328th regiment. 

Bronze Star Medal 
The bronze stor medal has been 

awarded Lieut. Wnllace W. Adams 
or rowa City. Lieutenant Adams 
is a weather oflicer with It P-47 
Thunderbolt group at a (ighter 
base in France. 

SUNDAY. DECEMBER 3. 194~ 
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SEAHAWKS WIN 
The Seahawk basketball five 

downed the Bunker Hill naval 
(lir station 52 to !n at the Indi
ana all' bMe I n.~t nllht. It was 
the Pre-FlIgl1ters opening pme 
and the fourth (or the Block. 
busters. 

TYPING 
MlMEOGRAPmNG 
NOTARY PUBLI(J 

Mary V. Burns 
•• 1 Iowa Stale Bank BIde. 

DIal ~656 

=~ fIVE CE 
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Campus Consultants 
t. .. 

Christmas 
Gifts ... 

from Hauser's 

We have a selection of lovely Christmas y:. anyone HICKOCK _ a magic name in a 
of which you'll be proud to send. For apel ~in8 Qf ' mans' world 'that spells distinction 
distinction or necklaces to gleam , against her ~oat' 
. . . for a shining compact she'll carry forever :' • '. and quality.' For thE' man in your 
come to Hauser's. , j, lile, the MEN'S SHOP suggests 

Choose from among items including Royal Daulton china, sterling identification ' Hickok belts 'and je\'·elry. A gen-
bracelel3, and eye-catching diamonds. You'll want to make it a sparkliJig ,', ulne leather belt in brown or black 
Christmas with gifts from Hauser's. I " \;,! stitcbed , with natural is a prac-

I .' '.' ' I tical gift; bu~ add"a matching gold 

H A U S E R ,·S ' , ' -,: :- ' '. t b"e~e persoJ;lalized with his ini-
' . I " \ , , .' , ',' I I tials and , yoU'll' be giving a four-, , 

205 E. WaahinqJon Phone ,3975 . . . .' star co.mbinatiqn. Hickok P.l!rson-.. . ~ ('. • _____________ .:-_-.,; ______ -.;......;:-..._~...:...:;.. _____ ..:.:_:. ";"':" --i--~' -.:, alizes the 10111,' e!lil'aved' tie clasp~ 
__ ,_ . __ , ~ . with inlti'als ' o'r with a chain a",~ 

=::::::::::==::::==::::::::===::::=::::::~::;:::::::~~;:::;:~~;;;;~~r omamen( " Key '-cfiiilns stYled by r ;' , " Hickok. can be had in both gold 

SHE'S A STANDOUT!. 

READ AND SHOULDERS ABOVE TOt; CROWD 

Ah • • . but thla campus mod. 
is a tickliah one. You conform 
in that the UDlform of the day 
is a aldrt cmd .w.ater, but you 
rise above the maue. when 
you choo.. a quallty brcmd 
from Towner' •• FaUlt1euly taU· 
ored sIdrts cmd .oft 01 rOuc;rh 
lmlt sweaters with lmportcm4 
fashion name.. The Ide a 1 
ClnUtmas c;rlft beCCIUH • h e 
wants 110 many 01 them. 

SWEATERS AND 

SKIRTS 

Ber IIIln lllay be p",~ or 'pllln. 
plea," _ lkalrbt. Ber .rw.ter. 
In a _.Utal ltIenUble colOr II a 
C!ItcIlnn ... lllpover, 

PR,CJD FROM 
f - , 

CoSO to 8.95, 

l 

and silver, heavy and 'fine chains. 
This Christmas keep in tune with 
the times - give him apractical 
gift, with ' a new ' lift, from the 
MEN'S SHOP. 

- Camp •• C •••• lta.'-

, ~pparl!ntl; , Jean' B;asukJ, S. D. T., 
prings out the poetic in men, for 
Phi Ep Les Asllr~h penned her a 
~O":1ine \ v~rs'e inVIting' 'her to the 
~fiterfrat~rniiy !,Dance. Too bad 
Lls called,' for an answer before 
~an had 'a chance to frame a 
~mparable ~eplY. 

, , 
- c_ .... C •••• Ua.1 -

" Intimac), fo.. intimates - luscious 
satin arid , face - next-to-nothings 
tro'm 'H ANn H HOSIEBY for 
"her" this CIlrishn~s. Shocking, 
s~phlsticated black filmy loveliness 
or white, rOSe and 'pe:lch, too, gives 
a 'woman a riCh feeling of smooth 
and finished appearance from skin 
out. Femlnity is assured with H 
AND H HOSIERY'S suggested' 
slips, gowns, robes, hose and ank
lets for Christmas gifts from you. 

- Cam, •• C •••• II •• I-

r' 

You've been looking lor this! Spec
tator $hoes at STRUBS are new 
and smart. Black with a medium 
'leel or a. high &lump of t. 0 w n 
brown describes the favorite foot
wear ()t women now shown at 
STAUBS. fOr only $6.75, STRUBS 
"specs" have the characteristic 
style and quality of the all-time 
popular shoe. 

- C •• , .. C.u.II •• I-

Another sad voice to join in on the 
chorus of "I'll Walk Alone," Skip 
Lawson, Currier, said goodbye to 
her cadet, a former Phi Gam at 
tdaho, last week when he left for 
the ottumwa training station 
D~te.,mates, chance of base, s'long 
song, and very 10Di face. 
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Glamour-aids that go to your head 
-dance-time hair ornaments from 
TOWND.'S .JEWELRy DBPART. 
~NT. Sparkllngsequin caps or 
otpaments fbr ,Utter, veils for 
wltchery, or f1bwers and feethel1i 
for color ~ ' you'll firu'i them all at 
TOWNE,'S JEWELRY DEPART· 
M.NT" 1 

,.. 'c ....... ~ .... lla.l-
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, A man : an~ fila robe-Iniepara
, ble teamtpatetl,. · for ' relaxation at 

home ' this I Ylll'\ter: , cr.'he MEN'S 
S"OP featute 4enulne bOtany 
flannel ro~ij ,WbOl; of course 
~'BpecIJll~1 flu If ft,r /lapp), loung. 
in,. Gabartllrie '~ ih tall or 
brown mike upooth-loo~ln, and 
an\oothifUtll1' IUta, ' Fully l1ned 
with matchlb'l1'aterfll"t¥ striped 
s.tin robe In I~lu. 'or I burcanciy 11 a 

. popular lityle ' at tbe MBN>S 
SHOP. Or flfure4 aat.in in the 
same dUj~C' of colors lives the 
iill:llspenslble robe , a ~tliI differenl 
look. "ate" his ' e)'!18 Jar, ''thank 
yol1" when' he ' seta that , robe you 
bought lor him It the MBM'S 

~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .. ~~l'mw. 

Marni Clayton Bobbie Shields Betty Lou Schmidt 

• 
"In and Out and Round About" 

Tinsel bright will be those who Just a suggestion from MeNA
select records for special Christ- MARA'S. Water color reproduc
mas gifts. Albums or Single plat- lions that duplicate by a new pro
ters of popular, symphonic and cess the paper. coloring, and tex
operatic music are stOCked at ture of the works of two famous 
SPENCER'S HARMONY HALL. American w ate r color artists, 
And vacation days will slip by J ames Session and Arturo Bene
pleasantly if you take some new duce. The perfect complement to 
records home for your own enjoy- a smart livingroom is Arturo 
men!. See SPENCER'S HAlt)ION'}' Beneduce's graceful b 0 ugh of 

creamy magnolia blossoms set orf 

Bromides. • • for shopping headachest 
Your head's in a whirl with gifts for Mary, Joe 
and Uncle Ed yet to buy and no idea of what 
they'd like. Pushing along with the crowd into 
stores gay with greenery and red bows only 
confuses your aching head" because Indecision 
won't let you take advantage of the riotous se
lection of color and styles in the shops this sea
son. Tuck your Christmas money safely In your 
billfold, in your hand hold this Issue of Campus 
Consultant, and so swing forth into shopping 
days with resolve and confidence. No worrq 
of white elephants then and count on Mary'., 
Joe's and Uncle Ed's complete surprise and 
pleasure. 

BALL for the long-appreciated ' by a contrasting frame. James 
gift of favorite and modern .mu- Session depicts the snow-fringed 
sic. roofs ot a tenement dlstrict in 

The Tri D's thought Annie Rinck 
the brightest red-head possible 
mtn they saw her visiting 501-

jier, "Torch" Wheeler. Despite 
:he pair's 1Iaming top-knots, thll 
,yeekend passes wi thout a single 
flare-up. 

- C.m .... C ..... lta.l-

festivities coming up, 
you'll find Christmas 
trees, wreaths, ever
green trimming and 
oid - fashioned Eng
lish holly at BREN

MARKET 
to dress up your house. While 
the best is still available, stop In 
at BJlENNEMAN'S MARKET for 
all your Ch rlstmas decorations. 

- C •• p •• O •••• II •• l-

To put your preUlelt formal Into 
the top class for the Interfrater
nity Dance - long, long gloves 
and a sparklinl evenlnl bag from 
TOWNER'S. They have glamor
ous ,loves in breathtakinl hues 
- fuschia, lime and firecracker 
red, as well as black and white. 
Add one of TOWNER'S tiny se
quin' or fabric bags and you'U 
find yoursell among the beauties 
of the bell come Friday nllh~1 

water colors framed In turquoise
tinted wood. Choose a water col
or at McNAMARA'S for: that glft 
to your family. 

- C.m, •• 0 •••• 11 •• 1-

Shopping slump-Into What you're 
likely to fall when your buyl/lg 
and package-carrying ,ets under
way, Refresh yourself while you're 
shopping at MOORE'S TEAIlOOM 
AND FOUNTAIN. Here you wl1l 
get eUicient service plus tops in 
delicious fooll that will send you 
back on your way revllorated and 
revitalized. Remember: MOORE'S 
for more lood food. 

- C ... p •• C .... lta.l-

"Figures" on campus - Phyllis 
Shambaugh and Fed Hldles. Fed 
waiked Into the north enttance 
of East hall the other nllht and 
started up the steps. At the point 
when only his blue jeana ' and 
dirty saddles, size 12, .howed to 
the world behind him, lomeone 
below shouted "Hey, Phil!" Fed's 
not hurt, but Phil , Is. 

- e ... , •• e ••• 11481-
Wotzis? Crime stellu the Iowa 

campus and clutches at I pretty 
PI Phi miss , Mar Cr~ws found 
herself kidnapped ' by t~e Sigma 
Nu pledge, carrying out an 1m· 
pased pledi\! duly and taken front 
the scene of crime to the pled,e 
hideout, the AKtt hOUle. Com
ment from the rrlmlnal.: "Who lez 
crime doesn't p&17" 

.' 

A girt that's different - glOSS-I and games. FIR. EST 0 N I hu 
ware that echoes the South Sea puzzles and games to occupy lltue 
influence The slender i e gl s- untiring hands and minds. A VI-

. w n a riety of FlBESTONE toys will 
ses at MoNAMARA'S have leath- keep the kiddles entranced lonl 
er-wound sterns and !it Into a past the holiday sClason. 
lime-oak tray with rope handle. 
Water glasses bordered in tur
quoise are carried in a lime-oak 
tray with a tiny palm tree. leath
er-wou nd trunk, in its center. Per
tect g i f t for thnt party-wise 
[riend. Don't miss MeNAMARA 
FURNITURE COMPANY w hen 
you're looking (or distinctive gUts . 

- cain, .. C .... II •• I-
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"Open sesame" to beauty for any 
age are BERTEEN AND STOCK
ER, Jewelers. Beautifully cut and 
mounted jewels, costume jewelry, 
watches - these are quality gifts 
tor you at HER TEEN AND 
STOCKEl(. CrYstallize 'a loving 
spirit by letting BEltTEEN Al'n> 
STOCKElt supply your most cher _ 
Ished Christ.mas gtcts. 

Picture her face when you give 
her a new luclte lrame for her 
favorite picture. MoNAMAU'8 
features a complete selection of 
standard size frames in all de· 
signs. Also in the popular lucile 
are small mlrl'ors for the vanity, 
dillarette boxes and hanging bU4~ • 
vases bordered in the shape of 
graceful petals. 

- c •• , .. C ••• 1I)1 .. 1-

A, verY excited gal, Tri Dert Helen 
Baschen, and who wouldn't be? 
Her pilot, Capt. Paul tngvolds~d, 
is just back from, overseas duty and 
is stopping this weekend. Rumor 
has it that there may be wedding 
"ells !=himin, very soon-. 

_ ca.; .. C .... llo.l-
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Men~' ail wool gloves - colors 
ranging from deep "burgundy, 
brown, and beige to lively yellow 
-the gift ot a thoughtful giver 
wise to the cold days ahead. 
Where? At tbe MEN'S SHOP, ot 
course. And beUevc-It-or-not, all 
elastic suspenders can be bought 
- in either stripes Or plain. The 
MEN'S SHOP has 'em! 

- C •• p" C •••• lta.l-

Fine cosmetics are the nicest com
pliment you can *Ive a woman. 
And FORD HOPKIN'S had this in 
mjnd when It chose for one 'of Its 
gift successes the DuBarry kit. The 
case of genuine leather trimmed 
with saddle stitching is fitted with 
creams, lotions, powcler,llpstickl 

rouge, all ln ' that famous DuBarry 
brand. Tabu, the "lor/)Jdden" per
lume, lends ita popular tralrence 
to powder, coloane, and SOIP in 
a Christmas 8pe¢III~ handlOm.ly 
displayed In • blaCk and white 
striped &ilt box. FORD HOPKIN'S 
also sugaest, the Chen YU mani
cure set tor debutante to dow
ager. The Chen Yu hand lotion, 
polish, and accessories equlp a 
black leather Cas4i! with peach 11n
Inl lor active duty keeping hllnd. 
pretty and polished. The stock Is 
limited, 10 buy tomorrow lit roRD 
BOPIUN'S DRUG 8TORa. And 
don't forllt - you ClnabOP eve
nlnl' and Sunday. at '0. D 
HOPKIN". . 

- ca •••• c .... "" ..... 

Deciding t hat Lucy "Lucky" 
Howard reaUy wis halluckY ,llrl, 
ATO Henn Hollarid hUDi hla pin 
not lon, *,0. It'. gqod to HI 
such a cute couple make It a 
steady tblll,. doa't you think? 

-o~" •. C .... I ..... -
AlthOulh AD rt Pit Plttenon 
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Three little kit
tens-lost their 
mittens - but 
found prettier, 

ones at DUNN'S. 
G II i I y colored 
woolell mitts, 
fuzzy ones et 

, ra bbit fur or 
fur fabric with contrasting palms 
in fabric or leather are a few 0t 
DUNN'S large selection of band, 
warmers. They're jus\' the thing 
lor a thouihtful, attractive Christ: 
mas girt. Add the ever-popula1: 
sweater and bloLlse to your lUI 
of "present" solutions. DUNN'S 
have sllpovers and cardigans in 
shades that will warrant a secon4 
look, plus eYecatchlng blouses 
styled to please, in candy color,.... 
white, American beauty, aQuai 
lime and many others. Slmplllj 
your shopping problems and In· 
sure a (enulne "thank-you" by 
I'glft-Ing" at DUNN'S. 

You'lI find lifts for Mother an4 
Dad at JACKSON'S ELECTIIO 
AND GIFT SHOP. They hive 
crystal center pieces. pottery vas
es, book ends, lind other Cl1lltal 
and wood pieces for the hOUR, M 
perfumeS and compacts for Moth~ 
er. Best ot all, JACKSON ,~. 
TRIC A~ GIFT SHOP wul pact 
Bnd mail your lilt for you. 

To him-for hlm-a lift truly 
masculln~ with personal appeal 
warmlnl ye olde ChrIstmas spirlc. 
BltEMER8 sUllgests Win d I 01 
House or Kings Men toiletrle,s trJ 
a man of lubtle lood taste. Bolli 
brands have talcum, after .lhavt 
lotion, cologne and Ihavlnl bowls 
available In sets or as leparater. 
Windsor "House will be just Ill. 
buy lor you who adhere to a stricl 
shopplni budlet, . whl,le KInt. 
Men, In H-carat Kold plated COlI' 
talners, anewers your request fll 
regal distinction. You'll find thf 
best gut for a male at BRIMP ... 

~ 
Send your Chrllt· 

~ 
mO B Ireetln .. ill ~ 
personaliled wlJ 

. --<ilstlnetlve "..1-
In, car~8 froJl 

e IOWA Supn! 
COMPANY with your 111m' iJDl 
printed. ,or all lardy shoppltlt 
IOWA SUPPLY OOMPAHYoffln 
311-hour B.rvl~ on a wIele variIIJ 
of personlllzed Christmas card •. , 
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A note read In, "Undet the tJI(o 

.r. In ~thy'* room" .tarted ~ 
Chi Q', otl on a tr,"urt ,/IUJI. 
whleb eventually led to IWII 
Stout'. five pound.. Cau .. of WI 
thl* w.. tile diamond liven /air 
by Lieut. <h.)' Bob Benn.tt,-r/ 
Ilr cotPI. recently ~ ber five pounds 

Ju.t for Al Smith'. TIl.tl Xl pin, 
we hear AI'. been dllmond-Ihop.. 
pl"!1 .Jrlld~, Cia •• I. !lver! It'. tun·tlme 

_ c.-,.. Cl~"" ... IIvenlnl Itudy lenlon. CIU 
.LAMOR BOWLING 

Did wlU be ttut tAl trecil~jon with Jblt ' the plac. for l •. 
&hl!tlel To,.. 'frOm the JlJIftONI frlehcb et PLAMOI IO,,",,~ 
8TORI 'are aimed to IntJrwt chll- ALLI1' for I 
dren, but It'I ImptJlslbla to predi~ bowlllll or I d,UeiOUI rttrllilllll!l! 
Dad'. IlldDatlon wuta ... ton a' lbelt fowl_; 
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